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by the LAW andthe
LAWLESS
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Plusi Donald Duck Cartoon

STATE
TODAY LAST TIMES
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Plus: Jo McDoakes Comedy

THURSDAY ONLY
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Plirt! "CALLINO ALL OIRLS'
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PLYMOUTH HAS MASSIVE LOOK Modification of dttlgn to
give a nw look "both coming and going" Is a featureof the new
Plymouth Una for 195a Tht new modatt go on display Thurs-
day, and will b shown 'hara at tht Jonas Motor, Clark Motor
and Marvin Hull Motor companies Th front of tht ntw Ply
mouth has a mora mastlva appearance, and styl changes art to
ba notad throughout thi design.

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY

ImprovementsIn
1950 Plymouths

The 1950 Plymouth ear, with Im
portant styling changes and im
provements for safety and riding
comfort, .will go on display here
and throughout the nation Thurs
day, The new models will be pre
sented to the public locally at the
Jones Motor Company, Clark Mo-

tor Company and Marvin Hull Mo-

tor Company.
Tnero are new lines In the sil

houette which give the nw Ply-

mouth a longer, longer, more
strcanv-llne- appearance.

Rear fenders, which are bolted
on for economical removal In case
repairs are necessary, have been
restyled and lengthened. A larger
rear window on club coupes and
four-do-or sedans, slightly greater
over-a-ll width, and alterations on
the rear deck provide a longer,
lleavler, road-huggin-g appearance
for all models. Thegrille has been
simplified and made mora mas-
sive.

The front and rear tread have
been Increased, a factor which In-

creases stability, easestire load--
Jng stress on curves, an& enhances
the car'a general appearance.
Thirty-tw- o percent larger than on
previous models, the new rear win-

dow Increases visibility and Its
lines blend Into the car's new
streamlining motif, the window Is
set in a newly designed locking
rubber seal.

There are larger bumpers on
both front and rear. In addition to
providing greater protection for
the grille, rear deck and fenders,
the bumper add materially to the

TexansFinally Succeed Task

Rounding Up Wild Isle Goats
Va.,

Jan. 11. UV-T- he Texans got their
goats.

Cowboys .Cliff Clary and Joe
Whitehead, baffled for days by the
oncry critters, reported success
Monday.

Already corraled are 500 of the
wild goat herd which has overrun
tblg Atlantic Ocean strand.

They're ready for the six-mi-

boat trip to. the mainland and a
train ride to Texas.

More are being driven from the
brush and thickets that cover this
three by Island and tomor-
row will mark tho end of the first
phase of tho last roundup. That's
when Clary and Whitehead begin
the first overwater haul in flat-boat-s.

The pretty well heralded round-
up ran afoul of bad weather last
vvetk after Clary and Whitehead
bad completed the preliminary
businessof building roundup pens.

But from now on, the Texans
said, thing will be different.

The sponsorsof the roundup, Teex
as Ranchers Percy Roberts of San
Angelo and Lewis Smlthwlck of San
Saba, came up to supervise the
operation.They brought a sheepdog
with them.

The dog, accustomed to digging

DOG BEGINS
DOING

DALLAS, Jan. 11. UVKalser,
a big mongrel dog which bit a
Dallas postman last Dec. 12,
began serving a life sentence
today.

Yesterday Justice of the
Peace W, E. (Bill) Rlchburg
oordered Kaiser' owner, a 66
year-ol-d woman, to keep tht
big dog chained or securely
fenced-i- the rest of hi life. It
she doesn't tho must pay a
total of. J83 la suspended.fines

"and court ,cot---aB- d Kaiser
may lose Ma Hie ' - ,

Liquor Store
Kills Customer .

DALLAS. Jan. 1L K. liquor
store owner shot a customer to
death last night after aa argument
over a 40--et bet, fttUc Hid. i

Jake Erwln Cain. 42. was,killed
by a M caliber buHet rc4 Wo
Ms Chest.

The store owner was. JtH

J, 11, ov,
AUaa Mirvars 1 sjatac it) prectaUn
Jan. M4S M
BtiWa H" W MPP )l"aWa-slf-k SaM

afttttlA Mfeiells-M- a7fts-- It Bat.

general appearance of massive
ness.

The redesigned Instrument panel
provides new backgrounds of trans-
parent gunmetal on spun alumnl-nu-

for the gauge dials, speed
ometer, radio dial, and clock. The
gunmetal finish is also used on the
radio grille screen. There are larg-
er rotary switch knobs which arc
easier to operate.

Featuresfor performance, com
fort and safety which were prev-
iously introduced in the Plymouth
line have been retained. The car
has characteristic interior roomi-
ness, ample head and leg room,
and wide, deep chalr-helg- seats.
The en
gine hasa 7 to 1 compression ratio.
The combination ignition and start
er switch, automatic electric
choke, super-cushio- n tires, safe-
guard hydraulic brakes and safety--

rim wheels are among the
"high-price- d car" features con
tained In the new Plymouth.

The new Plymouth line Includes
nine automobiles In the Special
DcLuxe and DeLuxe groups.

Bids For Children's
Hospital

HOUSTON. Jan. 11. Ul Bids
will be received until Feb. 4 for
construction of a Shrine crippled-children- 's

hospital In, the Texas
Medical Center here.

Plansfor the eight-stor-y, two and
a half million dollar hospital were
released yesterday.

In

Of
PABHAMORK ISLAND,

TIME

Owner

Ttxes Citrus Wek
MISSION,,

CJ2"J

Invited

goats or sheepout of tough places,
gave a good performance of his
first time out on a seaside round
up. With Clary and Whitehead rid
lng herd and the dog matching bark
for bleat with stragglerstne goats
began to enterthe pens.

How tho goatsbehave on the boat
ride to the railhead tomorrow is a
matter for wind, tide andTexan.

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Pet. MUg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing'

Envelopecs

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

WAR SURPLUS
AND SP.ORTINO OOODS

OD Blanket HS5 & J3.05

Navy Blanket ., $7.93

Quilts ...U93 Si S3.93

Mattresses Bunk Bed..,..$193

Steel Cot ,.,.M
Mattress Cover Jl.W

J typeJackets$14.93fe $1843

Woo) Jack Shirt. $6.93 & $7.93

3Q Woo Sox, pjdr,.. ....50c
Navy Boot Sox' . ...,,95c
Navy Storm Helmet,..r.i$l.G0

Wool Sox Laundered, 8 pr.l.00
Overcoat ,....', JiM to; 113.00

lump Boot 4..;41DJ6
la. Drillers Boot ....1 SIQ-S-

fl

Watokco Kaive Chs
Tent Tarp KhaMa, sew
and wed Stoves Pateta

JIHW. K1s9aX "" JBffHlpa

Try Us VV May Ht HI

WAri surplus ;

MOSCOW, Jaa. 11. Ifl Ru- -

sla'a mllllea of voteri will elect
member of the supreme.Soviet of
me ussr, the nation's two-bou-

parliament, March 12.
The "announcement Monday

said Prima Minister Stalin la ex
pected to be a candidate agsln In
the SUlln district of Moscow aod
will take aa active personal part
In the 'campaign. "

The last election for the supreme
Soviet was held Feb, 9, 1946, and
the announcement said the new
one was being held In conformity
wltb the Russian constitution.

It Is obvious that Communist and
non-par- ty Bolshevik bloc candi-
dates will win overwhelmingly aa
they have in past election. Usual-
ly mora than 99 per cent of the
votera support the bloc candidates.

The first ttep following the an.
nouncement of the elections will
be nomination of a candidate in
e,ach constituency to run on the
bloc ticket. The candidate can be
euner a communist Party mem
ber or a non-par- ty man.

The nominations are expected to
start as soon as possible and will
be followed by a campaign for
support the candidates conduct-
ed by both the party and assisted
by millions of non-par- ty people.

Two Minor Blazes
ReportedMonday

Both Main and Sub station fire-
men were called out to fight min
or fires Monday.

Firefighters from the Main sta-
tion answered an alarm at Ellis
Homes where a blaze was started
by a flooded fuel oil heater. No
damage was caused by the 6:30
p. m. fire.

A bed and walls were damaged
ny lire in tne nome oi Mrs. u. u
rlrtfiaiaa) 13ii9 CttoamMM t
p. m. Sub station firemen who an
swered the call said theblaze was
apparently started by a cigarette.

Two Latin-Americ- an

Children Die in Fire
CLAHIEMONT. Jan. 11. in

Bodies of two Latin-Americ- chil
dren were found yesterday in ruins
of their borne, destroyed by fire.

They were Gloria, 3, and Dora,
2, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Salo
mon A. Gonzales, Corpus Christ!
farm workers. The parents and
other children escaped from the
fire, which occurred Monday night.
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AmnesiaVictim

RecoversMemory
ALICE, Jan. 11. W Chief of

PoUco, George Bell Clegg said
Tuesday a young man who had
she he was suffering from
amnesianow says he ha regained
his memory.

Clegg quoted the man, Ellis
Boone of Enola, Pa., as saying he
went to a Bob Hope movie Mon-
day at nearby Corpus Chrlstl
"and began laughing and sudden-
ly my memory came back."

Boone also said he has since
talked to his wife, Louise, in North
Carolina.

had
lot

fingerprints to identify
him and said lift record showed

servo the U. disciplinary j

barracks Cumberland, Pa.

mmmfcf tke

MynMvtli e)rfffrys

pwstwna st jMaYwM
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ABOARD

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

The barracks said
Boone's sentence expired Jan. 16,
1SM8.

Clegg said Boone told him today
he remembers now that he served
as a crewman with the
U. Air Force in Italy
the last war.

GablesOn Way Home
HONOLULU, Jan. 11. W The

Clark Gables are sailing back to
today after a Hawaiian

THRIFTY
tfiJ

krVAkVt
WhypAV)
MOREff

Last Tuesday. Boone told police stJosephAspirin is sopnre7
here be lost his memory. The I0c:iootbitoiur45c,wixy
Federal Bureau Investigation
used
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Today Is The

FINAL DAY Of
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JANUARY CLEARANCE

HERALD WANT RESULTS

SEE THIS

NEW
GEi

IRONER
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If to prove itself the raise fas

But the new doe Bot ret
its case tipoa say-s-o. why this car want
to makeyou the

Look at it , .'look out of U . a4shut
the door get ia, get out. . , oa the
seat . , . startk, skive it, park it . .,, put it up
bUb, aa4 to the testa
yea

'What ha hwk into this earhak
up what y aheut k.

c

jj!B5jgsSH5Siiiia-H-

SavesTime and
OE Only
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GENERAlfcElECTMG
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$49.95

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
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honeymoon.

ready greatest
BJotonlom. Plymouth

That's
judge!

. .Vopea
. . . lounge

throufh trafk, teufbeat
kaow,

t
P1TWH&

PlyMauth PyauMth

ADS GET

Work
Ironer,

$1.00 Down, $1.00

CO
Phone

Week

Gregg

..i'"""

prove,it worth yrith the coaveaieBce of Tgnl
tioa Key (tartkg . . , the coaUbrt of kaproved
Ah Pillow Ride?. . the quick, true stop of Safer
Guard Hydrauhc Brakes . . the positive pro
tectioa of Safety-Ri- m Wheeb,. , . the lively

werofZOtolcaspreeaiearatio.
Plyusouh ride aadhasdiM Uce ear coating

buadfeda ef dollar sere.Dollar: lac doUar,
' bete Bsefestyle, safety,comfort, eeeaomyaad
perform ttre thaa yea eaa buy at attytAtn,

HOyimore thqit ewr-t-he car that likes to he compared
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BMiiir
We Bf, Sell, Sent and

j. 4i3rale
New aadUscdFurniture

WHat Furniture
Company

wifWert 3rd Phone 2122

You Save Here
BabtM nd"nturl gas heat

en, $383 up. ,

KKcheo elake, $886 up.
automatic hot watei

, heaters,$47 83.

toll (elt bate net. Mia.
New commodes, $z3,50.

. P. Y Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Pbone 3098

v Baldwin Piano
B. M. Bullard. piano tuner

t

ADAIR MUSIC CO
t70 Gregg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Mad Oraperlet
Renpbotsterlng

Call For Free Estimate
MM areitt Phrin VOO

One Stop Service

Rubber Tile Floor Cohering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair ;

tsk
Gilliland & Franks

Furniture Co
867 8V2nd Phone 260

- Mattrsites - -

'Big Sprjpg A

MattressFactqry
" '- ) - i

Everjr Mattress Sterilired

Call For JFree Estimate

Have your,mattress converted

, Interim lnnrsprng.

Phone 1784 8U W, 3rd

ENJQT COMFORT ' --

Oa our otw Innersprlng or
your old renovated mattrets

Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(remedy Creath Mattrea
, Factory! -

Ml.' East and. Pbone 126

Machine Shop "

HENLEY
"Machine Company

1811 Scurry
ateiai aiatattt WartI!. eerte. aetlyleae wetoms

watt wow M wreetar Hnwtatt aft TW If M Mil
Reeflftfl

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work 1

Cenpoattlon Shingle

207 Younq St--.

Phone 84,

e Steratta Trirnftr

NEEL'S
StqraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
. 1. Sehrice' s

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 46W

Reasonable 81 Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER
190 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For c- Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor 'Freight Line

Sterata--. Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BW SPRINQ TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Lang Distance

Moving By Van
Crattag.and Packing.

JleaaeaabiaU Responsible

Phone632,
Day or Nfght

T, WtUerd Keel-Ow- ner

J4Xl. Kotaa St- ,- Mala QUlce
waewmCleitan '

m ..

I t X.

If i rectory
AUTOMOTIVE

i Uid Cars Per Sale

Dependable-Use-d

""
Cars

lS4f Ftrd tfantt fcrntl- -
lM ftrd Tudor.m rtra ciud aaM.

i vutrroiei .euro roue.
IS 'CTKUlUt ndu.Wl Dodre Mekiin.

141 ford aedat.
ISM Dodct Coowtlble.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

MS Nnlaa

For Sale
II4J Cbtrroltt R B.
uto Pontile Tndor, ntLmi roro coup.
IMI studebtter Champion door,
R IL
li Ford tudor, n H.

1I4T Jeep.
W4T Plymouth ledtn.

PiCKUfa o rnucxa
IW7 Pord lfaton nUtim
Ii7 atudabtker n Pickup.

t McDonald
5 Motor Company
pbone X17 tos Johnaoo

Extra Clean

Specials

lii ciu cdum, naniMi oaoui ciuiob --doi wdt. aa n
OtOoto tttr fl,.

Clark Motor Co
OeSoto and Plymouth

214 E.3rd Phone t8M

Wil No II lUruj.UtridMii Uowr
ir.B l WUlara lltnanct' Colit BtilloB dn nth piiet -
Jltl PLYMOUTH uupt. ,p.cUI dtluxt, tit rtdt tfrtf. iniMr. food
coadltloa tr $nt or trad. tMInn BmiUj. ti nt or 1MJ--yctr--i aiat.

f
Quality

Is Our TradeMark

1948 Packard R & II.
1947 Bulck P. h IL

fl946Ford tudor, ft U il.
iPfl. Ford club coupe, clean,
'n It H,

1941 Pontile iClub coupe.
1939 Packard, cleanest car in

town, $275,
1941 Packard $450,

Rowe Motor Co.
?

Humble OU tt Gaa
Vour Packard & Willvt Dealer
San Angela Hwy. Phone V&0

iATE lil Cbrrtlt'r "dull chum.'
prirtitlr tfntd. M.000 tctutl nuti.

uu oa ottitr, lit ll m c
Tf

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1947 Dodge coupe.
1940 Plymouth businesscoupe.
1938 Bulck' business coupe.
1939 Qtdsmobile sedan.
1937 Dodge sedan.
1945 Dodgo H'tOn
1037 Chevrolet panel.
1348 Chevrolet lW-to- n truck

13 ft bed.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phono S33

a
For Sale

h , t
19-1- Super Bulck R &
II, $1593., guaranteed.
J9IQ Hudson coupe, R & II.

Eaker & Neel
419 Main

inrxiEKcTinv "ciu DUO! adlo,
I datura,nlr lltAUa l4l tovarr
vaion twui trallar, wilt itU
ot Irtda tor Uritr Itallar. Jack Cox
DK. Trtllar Cotru. Witt Hwr So.

r Trailer rralia Houses

Snlara Trallar llouaa. MM. tubHat be io oniv so data BTtl
iftftffiSe&H53tf3PtsB
lirti won Mb! 104 wnttia. Ill w
tin.
WTinW AU' ti.lt tttliar bouw.IB 4. buunt tt-n-, ItllMaltt,
aalar baaiar. alaclrlo srtktt, doiliat,hatry duly Urea, aatrt buttta boUla.
Uaa than ti'nrlr tor tulck ttl.aot Toun or nar aevrry,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 0 Lett & Found
Ulaiyr'tmaJt Dtlratttta, tlack tnd
-- "" ai ravarp. rnu Htmaai,

iBvrrvik '&,m. m ... .u
H4-C0- whltt, ntrknift, Auwart
Stmt Sutjad Iran rtiwji
louUk tl coahtmtt katwatn ChrUV.
Htt tnd JCaw Ytafi. Rfwtrd. rt. i vvanonit.

ajb umtaitiNi

Alt MAKES VACUUM 'CLEANERS
e) tea; e4eef Teaaa Btaftyie Ce, (a K) tawaa ttaee
Vaawaaa elsaaorw wta 1JM te tS.6M slpm. w t

easpaet an ewaalawta aad ayMprlea yew ataaaarM K tuultki
ear. .,

PiyNED.CLlrvltS x 5. $19.50 up
;tt)sWaejt,, saaiat ;aaa aaw. gaeVaaiasd. 4

slaFf,"" stTswwlwy 4waRa wTBJ asaa " sHf

una.jbsw swiuhu. iHtwamai. rirby and
TAxtu

pickup,

altJeBwlstBj. aBBBBwJ BBaapf " BBjaaBaa aawaBBBBaagr pr-- jj
.sw-faaa-

.

AGtmrastetd
"

I
Truck

1M9 Ford custom tudor demonstrator, only 8,690

miles, dark blue color, equipped with radio, heater, sua visor
and eat' corera. ,
1949 Ford' Club Coupe 18,090 miles, radio, heater
and aun visor. Color tea mist sreen.
1913 Ford. BusinessCoupe, loaded, v. tin' accessories
(iiu uvctuiiyc, only iw,BJUCJ,

Trucks

1948 Ford dump truck In food condition,
1948 Chevrolet dump In fair condition.
1946 QMC dump, a good

1919 Chevrolet Wton pickup

1945 Ford pickup

truck.

equipped,

1941 OMC n pickup.

SEVERAL CHEAP CAR3

Vour Friendly Ford Dealer Will Save You Money Oa
New or Uted Cain and Trucks

Get Our Prices Before You, Buy,

4S8BS9
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open 7 30 a m. Until p. m. Phone 636

L
V LIKE NEW )

Baked Enamel Paint iobs

Quality Body Company
Lamesa Hwy

Car

24 Hoar Wrecker Service

BIG

Go .

1947 Chrysler Town St Country. .
1947 Plymouth
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Chrysler sedan. $45000
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coune
1919 Dulek sedan It & il. 1947
1946 Ford tudor with beater.

Your Look

Fresh

CAR SALE

Must

Convertible.

1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1947 Forrl Club Coupe
1919 Plymouth Suburban.
1938 Chrysler Sedan.

Most ot these cars can be bought with one-thir- d down and
finance the balance. Can give 24 months on some can.

Two Used Car Lots COO East 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN MOTOR

Your Chrysler 81

600 East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UP'arsonals
CONSUL EaUIlt tha lUad.r Now
oatttd II 10) Ctal Jrd atrttt Natl
jn nanfiar rraamarT

Reader & Adviser

I will read your life like an
open book, giving name, dates
and places. I will tell you the
facts, not make promises.

Madame Costello
0 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer,
1101 W. 3rd.

Colored Admitted

14 Lodger"
WlQIlIn ol Py
tAlai attt Tuat
day. DM o m,
Ctrl It, Oroat.

c cV PYTHIAN BIS-
TERS, tad tnd
4tb rrtdty S or
p m.
Uaormt Chtanause1401 tjwaa.la.

uuLt-t- todi m
IOOP raatu avtry lion
das ulsbt Dulloint 111
Air Dm1.J0p m.

wtlcomt
Botaall Rttbura, H O
j b vonnaoo. yj.v a
Loot CtlB. aacordtM

3FatM Coovooalwit Bit
aortas Ottnur Ko. Ill
ttiimiay 'Biii 1(J

us. Wart, a, r.
cram rttniai. aat--

Btf Bprns Sail r)t ttll otau
Wadtaadty tl ttea waak M a- -
lw iu taw i t W I"

STATED maaUni
Staked pltlna
Lodlt No. IM
A, P. tad A. Mj
ina im ia
Tbaradty nlfuU,
T.M mm.
A. A. MtKuntr.w W M.
Krttn Daniel,

16 feuiintit Service

FARMERS '

Ppn't Walt
Fee t Two. tew. aad Mve
raw ate cttMn, Let ua re-
pair yew saatalnery. We )

elMa at aaT Mhda. Wbea
uAu'kjlaui t aMaaa. fniil-it-- ud.jraawa BBaretwfj afam araffaz e,

HEE

fully Uk new.

Let Us
Make

Factory

USED

They All

HULL CO.

4KM. k

Tlth

Body a0Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Pboae 806

R & H.
engine.

Plymouth Dealer
Phone S3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lOBuilneii 'Service

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad
T A WELCir"Kouaaniolnt' Phona
ia or tool JM Htroini 81 Boa
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flraln llnta laid, no mllatt ClrOa
wwb noma oarnca 1407 mom
San Anttla Phona MHH

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil. Ml dirt caliche,
drive-wa- y material, flowing
and leveling

Pbone 85S

17 Woman's Column""

Convalescent
AJ D-- a. 11fl IU rCol nOlTIC

Individual care - r.nn,ht.
rates.

Hospital Beds

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
007 Runnels Thone 1204--

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

$3.00 up
Small and large elm trees tor
sale.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd
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QUICK Iroolnt dou
nitr ttvtrtmtni.
ii&UmrTCltlHa. fauttofta
buUonhoUl tnd monofrtmlnf 3M W

llth. Phono 11M-- airthUFirro
EXPEnlENCKD tdull bbj UUr H
onr now ttiTiiwo. mono kuw

CHILD ctr Bsnory. til bourj. Wnk-- l
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EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents t Salesmen

WANTED
Experienced Stockman for
permanent work which U in
line with the program advocat-

ed by the Department of Ag-

riculture. Must have car and
be over 28. Here's a real
opportunity for reliable man

ho 111cm livestock. Do not
opply unless you are acquaint-

ed in this territory. Write Box

ACJl, care Herald.
II MaTe or 'Female

JWrfD! tniTirUe for potltlon
oa rtnch In Now Moiteo Mtn mmt
bt ctptblt el dcrlnf moil tor tTP
o( rtnch work! wtto tblt to cook tnd
look trier kltrtun. Wtftt to bt tsrttd
upon Applf Wton Rtnch, old Stn
Anjlolo hlihvtr or ohon SiM-W- -

elp Wanted Maia
BOY ho dot no! 10 l tcnool la
work tl Rlli TtittUr. Apply Mri
Biker timu
NEED Ihraa or moro jrount man un-d-

a, ilnst. ft to titraL Wort
tuttt. TrtwporttUon mraUlnd.

Moat bt nttt. Ira to lait a Im.
madlttily. Attrtst arnto SIS

wtakly Buk obnut. ImraadUU
drtwlnf teeount. 8t Mr. J. B.
Janat. Crawford Hotal. 1:00-- 1 CO p.
m tnd I.OO-I- 00 t-- m. Wo pboet
ttlU.

Wanted
A--l mechanic.s It not A-- l.

please do not apply. Com- -

mission basis.

Franklin's Garage

Sit West 3rd

23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEXPEUt. wnii. Ur aa pltat

Employment Wantad-rtai-a

fARsTWORIt wantad Part crop tnd
nart raonay Clayton wttintrBy, a

37. ni I. BIS Bpnn,
ts Emplovm't Wantad-Fama-la

WANTED. Bat ol book! to kaap tt
noma by aasarltncad book a apar
Phona 3MI-- J

WILt. no vnur iTntna or kaau let ol
tooki In ny homa. to yatrt airtct
aipananca Phona 3M3--

FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan

w. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
10S Main Pbone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Qoodt
NEED USED rURNrTUREI Try
"Carter'e atop uid Swtp - Wt win
buy tell or traJe. Phono MM. til
w and at,
"BBUV and eel) need furniture J
B Sloan rurnlturt. IM E tnd atrtet
Phone 10SI
roll' eAtE dlnlnf room aulte
Phone IS, Ml Main. Mra. a
oaaa.
c5"NE double bed. droeaer with equere
beveled mirror to match, one tan
lea neater raone lon-j- .
KitOElIDRBda-t-be-d tola, brand
new. excellent condition Call SMt--a Musical Instruments
R5R saTbT" Steel sulttr. Phone
MJ--J
4srpTtT
DAcIlsllUNtx eubjeci lo AKd r.aU--
tratlon. 1701 Oreti
fN'OLlslf'etlrtER '

punt for' aa!.!'
alao is month old male a J J yett
aid lamale Illih bred dota from
champlooahtp atock. Excellent peU
and tiuntlnt dora. Phona tllS-4- .
BEjTifUt' red CocViV

I nuppieai mala uo. lemalea IIS. Mark
weeree ill ooanoma.Tcxae

'w-auii- aing Msteruis

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Jml rtceleed toad Oreroa flr t I 4'i
tnd 11 ri While plot doort and
wmoawa. oa ua oetert rau eur.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 mliea west on Hwy. M

Flashlights, plastic

FOR SALt
Wi

t.VJl

For Sale

M4S meitl Faraall traeter

and all equlpaeat, new tires,

la good coadlttes. See E, G.

Maaa at Vteceat atore. t

Hit Hbilblll fi totf Mt Jeba
Dtr Irtctor t " tutor. 1
moot twtta o UMr ate. Looit
adr.
1149 W. a ALUB Cbtlatri tad M4t
Potd IrtcUr. tutomtnt for botn.
Btriiln. uim Ltaetittr, Irt
HBKDOW.
49-- Miscellaneous'

For Sale
Strrtl Mfrlnrttor, SMSt.
ouico ttbl top Mtrtftrttor.

HS00
t. U-- rtfrlitrttor, t 80.

Prlsldilrt. rood condition. M.
Thor wtitur, '4 xnodtl. food

ISH.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

SKWW6 AtntWtt aarAia
Uotortsins. Ribulldlnx Hot Sail
Bant. All work mtrtntttd. 70S UttB.
Phono 2411.
ron BALE Oood otw tad uatd top--

rtdlttort lor popuitr tuu ttrtKrekt tnd nleknnt Bttliltctlon ntr
ItUtd eCUKlTOI RADUTOn
ssatyicg sot ran ird at

UsedApplidnces

Worth The Money

apartment range.
T14S3.

Florence apartment range
$42.Sa

Scrvel t. Refrigerator, $8453.

Easy Washing Machine, $2953.

ft Norge refrigerator, $S9J3

Detroit Star Range, $18.95.

Magic Chef range, $3493.

Maytag washing machine, re
built, $8955.

Servl-cycl-e. $123.00.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Pbone 14

rAhWaoaliAB tWaUhAHCB"
ioio'hUNDLka oi Iftilra for ttUri
nllaa nortn. i mot vaai or nana
Bprtnga. C. A Crtnttll .
ELECTRIC wtahjnc machine, perftel
condition. IIP, Phona 7S3--

FOR RENT

60 Aoartmenta
NICK nodarn lumUhad apart,
manli'for counlt onlr. sot W. 4th.
CtU bafort I pa,
OMB tnd two room rurnUbtd tptrt
mania. SIS Orasf
ONE! Ah D TWO riion tnrntahad aptrV
manta tor rant U tavplat Oolanta
OOBTtt

furnlahad aptrtmant to
Iwo tdulti. Na drunkt wantad. ail
N. Oratr.
M Bedrooms
POUR (urnlihed rooma lor rant. No
pata. no peete. na klde. SOOMj T. Ird.
CLEAN BEDROOMS. ) 00 t rUht
or 1110 weakly Plenty or parkins
eotct. Haifferaaa HoteL SOS Oreaa.

f yer,
LARGE boot bedroom with one or
two bed, prtrttt entrance tnd

bath. On but line 101 W. Slit.
SINGLE bedroom. AUo bedroom with
ttyttory tnd double tnd atojla bade,
aulttblt far baya Cloat In. Phona
lUt-J- - HOT Rnnnela
LAROE front .bedroom aultablt lor
I or I men. Xiao ant istttblt for I
ar s men Cleat in. lot scurry.
PhonaJ4M-W-.
CCIRJE bedroom lor rent, a lartt
bada. aultabla lor S or J people
Phone TOl-- 101 Johnaon.
HlCtLY furnthad oMroom next to
bath loaa to bua Una ISM "rati
ruilMT badroom alcjf furnlanal.
orlrile entrance,tdto'tilinr bath oen--
litmaa only, net tai a.
IM4-- J
LAROE bedroom aultabla lor cou
ple. Phone Ueo-- IIP Nolan,
NICE Unt btdroom. tdtotntn bath.
Men preferred.Pbone J040. INI Bcur-5-ti

85 Houses
UIOOM unfurnlihed hauae for rent, . ..k .A. t ....
SMALL furnlahad houae Na children
or peta. IMS Benton. Phone HIS

WANTED TO RENT- -

72 House.
WaW'W'REHT: Homo tnd email
tcratta near town. Rei VoyUa, 81a
Bprtnc Herald.
nBUtANltNV rfiUent needa a or 1

badroom home unfurnlihed, Praaent
landlord tt rtttrtnet, Mra. Ted. D.
Darby. Phone I3W--

RXTINKD couplea want- - It rant
turnlaaad bouaa ar tptrt

ment CaU Room 1401. Bettlea Hotel

REAL ESTATE
ao Houses For fata

Bargain
and hath, a neat little

(place. $1509. $1060 will handle
; Emma Slaughter
1 1303 Gregg Phone 1322

shatterprooflens
NOW. NOW NOW

Regular $).00 value special for 29c.
Buy How And Saye

FirestoneStore
r

507 East3rd Phone193

Plumbing Remodeling '
(

FloorFurnacesSaresand Servic
F.H.A. Fiawaced lefi dawa 3 year ia pay.

.&! elauk et a f. mj trmiwbt

tea aWtkaatt PImmMM

Big Spring Plumbing Co.

REAL ESTATI
BLaZaaaAda fatam LbsWWWlWt9Jfm I PI - aWTJiaaj w

ty 1

1

CARL STROM
Real Estate tatttraae

Heea Loaaa

POA SAUCl A wtW rHA B.tamMtttt Mtnlsa. HI to. Ft
mmu. , fiamltttd'Floor fwr

Btet Vtstdts BHniH WtiMutaa
2.nttt Loan tt.0M.00. UostUr Pty--

ntntt S to.
iave a" r. n. A. nnnSminu tor
lottt contrtnart. rtck. tt bout TM
want and Ctth mBlOTmtut
tpproxlmtUlr I1J80 la IIJOO. MasaV a
ir ptjmtsi wnuiuit
COMPLETE Loss Service oa
new Home Building, or tae 3.
buying of existing homes." 2

ALL FORMS OF INSUR
ANCE - HRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby.DouglassHotel
Pbone 123

Income Property1
iwo nouses on1 101. una

and one South
part of town. Good nvestment
nsw.

"Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Specials
Two houseson cornerlot on

West 3rd. A good sound In-

vestmentBargain price.
Good nearly new

tile house on west 2nd. 50x140
lot, rents for $35 a month. Will
sell $1500 cash.

Goodcorner on South Gregg,
3 rooms and garage with liv-
ing quarters. $11,000.

A tilling station with grocery
tore and living quarters,on

Lamesa Highway. Has water
and electricity.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large bouse,
choice location. Very nicest

In town tor sale. Ownerfilacer town. Shown by ap-
pointment only.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Pbone 1322

Bargain
Large house andbath,
50xl40-f- t corner lot, all fences,
$4,000, Can be bought $1,000

down, balance monthly pay-
ments. Out of city limits.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Very nice home on
Washington Blvd.
A furnished house
renting for $40. and a
unfurnished home on 1 lot
$1300.

5 rooms, double garage, close
to school.

New home In south part ot
town.
Have nice lota for aale.
705 Johnson Phone 2341 --W

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, d.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

botue tnd btth lot aale. Bet
after 1.00 p, m if aa Sundiy IMI
nenion,

OPPORTUNITY
For better buya In Real Es

tateChoice residences, bus
inessesfarms ranches, lota on
U. S. 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Otflce 501 E. 15lh

and bath, modem kuUi-ln-

onfumUhed 11100: furnlahad 11400. Te
b moTod Phona llaa--W bfor a p m.

Out of City Limits
Good big stucco houae
with bath, Venetian blinds,
50 x 140 ft lot. outside city
limits. Can be bought $1,000
down, balance monthly pay-
ments.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Attention
Home Seekers

I have several houses to sell
3. 4,,5 and 6 rooau bt good

location.
Some very nice, priced right;
I have buyers for your GI or
FIIA homes.
See me before you buy or sell

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

7MK.l2th8t Phoaa314w--

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

MO Great Pfcaw US
rmrmarfTriWi" Ittte
PVAwH aVwWiM aa4s)eV4tww4Vwl BHkm4aM i 9&t
t- - iwa.

itonci:
eakhst44aak TAaaBaa tjfjavtg BBShaF SBaaeawl ar tsaaSTfat

' Mock &
JMrm Tott

XEAL E5TATE
fy,IT,J,a,BejB rw ajegy

Rtjedcr & Brooddus
TMi 3 BftdrooBj B0BI6 T6

eeatty redeeeeatedtBrcnet
wttb Ma aeiHrUfal aardweed
floors, targe Hviag reeaa and
targe kMefcea with aapiedos-e-t

aad ea,B4aetab priced he
lew true value ad will aeon o
aeU. Well leeated aad within
walklag tHataacaof tewa aad
high school Will carry aa
extra large loan.

Duplex: Close la oa paved
street Ideal for one who de
sires a home aa well aa an
Income or can be occupied aa

one-fami-ly residence. Al-

ready flaaaeed with large loan.
Sell furnished or unfurnished.

Well located house,
south bedrooms, floor fur

nace, Venetians, hardwood
floors throughout, 8 largeclo-
set. ,
4. On north Johnsonstreet:A
tour room house with enclosed
back porch. An excellent view
ot tbe entire town. A bargain
at $200.00.. Good terms.

- tffiS 3

ance of good water and grass
A daarly for only $32410 per
acre. V mineral rights go to
purchaser.Now has largeloan.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 p. m. call 1845--

304 South Scurry St

Special
A real good house
In Washington Place. Terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W-- 3

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. 5 and

houses and apartment
bouses. Also need houses that
can be bought for $1,000down
List your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
FOR'SALE: 4 rooma tnd btth, lour
lota, tlumtnnm strttt. Sat titer I
p.m-- iicond hout touta el lumbar
yard In Coahomt.

Good Buy
Large iouie on H
acre, all fenced, $4,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Por Sale
Good big house,3 lots,
fine location. Good well of
water. $7300.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
brick hemt ka Wtisinxton

Place, three badrooma. a btthr, tood
tarma. tULnon.
I lane rooma. brick homa cloie to
njfn ecnooi. ctrtit tarrtnia aval- -
ten t9O0i
S rooma. 1 badrooma. tptrt--
meot, doublt ftrttt. comer, eloaa to
Weal Ward. 17.500,

homa tnd dedex an
Una lot cloie la on Grass St.,
an for S23.S00.
Two dnnloxea doet fa Vattrtnt Roa--

furnlahad. auleuy madam,your
SIlaL buy today, all lor SU.IOOi

home, strict. S rood Iota,
orchard tarden. North Bell 84. ex-
tra ulet bamt. IT00O.

Bdwtrdt Belahta. Thle la, ta
extra nic bamt tnd mod lactuon.
IS400.
n a lit lot etoaa Is ant,Ortis -
tood buy for ssooa. -

tood'IoU South Orel! 8L. doet to
Vaterana Hoapttat, aet today, in 000

extrt nlct lota an Ntrlhttit tOtb
BL. tu three for 1130a. . .
some is ana so ten biocii cuaa
to taws.

A. P. CLAYTON
860 Gregg Phoas234

Real Estate
Nice large house.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
small down payment, balance
Ilka rent

house and shower.
fenced yard, gpod buy, $2430
Airport Addition.
Nice homeon Bluebon-
net $7850.
201--acre farm, wan Improved,
plenty, water.
162H-acr- a farm, well Improv-
ed, pienty water.

brick, 769 N. Gregg.
85750.

frame. North aide.
$8750, paved, furnished.

stucco oa West Ird.
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooma and bath
each aide, eaeaide furnished.
well located..

frame, two lotr. North
side. Juet reflalshed. 16500
If Yen Want To Buy or Sell

Sea Me first
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1564 Rubb Phone 187

REAL fSTATI
4 flaaBeaP",peaprT,a ir wl tgaj I, H -

and bath
$4000. Good loca--
Hon.

Emma Slauqhter
130 Gregg Phone 136J

Bargain
Two good tteatee, sac
farakheevoa eae let,- - paved
street, good leeatlea. 889661

J. B, Pickle ,
Phone 1217 or 2572-W- 8

McDonald,
. Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 3676 e? SCU--

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
Convnentently located brick
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St.
Newly decorated house,

bedrooms, close In on pave-
ment
For good income large fur-
nished house In good location,
vacant now.
7 room brick home within
walking distance of town; good
buy.
For quick sale, nousa
close to school.

house, corner lot.
$3,000.
Brick home on Runnels St

house and lot, place
for cow and chickens.

ot lot on Main street
lot on pavement In

Park Hill addition.
Nice lot on East 15th.
See us for good residence lota
in all parts otMown.
IP YOU want to build t homa. at
For KulnUna. Ctn dttl with con
tractor! tnd can help finance homei.
Hart Una lota In Park inn
Qinct Phono Yll: home phona 411--

For Sale
Good brick home in Washing-
ton Place for 310,000.
Good lmpoved property on W.
3rd, good, Income, for aale or
would trade tor land.
A business house on East3rd.
ot 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522--

61 Lots & Acreage
ACiUCA- d- lor sal. by tha lot or will
Mil til In ont plot Phone 3JT--

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest ol
city park. $600 of Improve
ments. Total sale price. $1500,

J. F. Neel
Eaker 8c Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 649

Notice
2V4 acres just outside city
limits; real choice location,
good well of water, $3650. Can
be bought $1,000 down, bal-

ance monthly. Good business
location or suitable for truck
garden.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132J

82 Farms 6. Ranches
320 acres all In cultivation.

exceptionally good In every re-

spect lots improvements, 2
miles of oil well, Va rjlnerals,
possession,$85 per aero.

240 acres wen improved.
some Johnson grass, 5 to 6
acres shallow land, on pave-

ment 10 minute drive of Stan-

ton, price $70 per acre, posJs-slo-n.

230 acres, 2tt miles of gin,
all good land, 40 a, new
land, about 50 acres of re-

mainder has Johnson grass. 4

room house, school bus, ItEA.
priced $60 per acre, possession-

-Only

short time on these
larma-e- ee It Interested.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Tex.

Special
1440 acres Gaines county land;
730 acres In cultivation. Will
sell tracts. Plenty
water. Farming land $23 per
acre, grass land $15 per acre.
There are Irrigation wells oa
the east and on the west

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 -

t:Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres very pretty land, good grass, good net fence, 73
acre ta cultivation, extra goad water, windmills, tanks. Nlea

bouse, garage, large bam. lota ot out build-ta-g.

A wonderful setup.Let me ahow you these two raschea.
Ncthlag better ta email ranches, and priced right

W. M. Jones
PhsaelS-S- t OfUce 561 East13th St.

Extra Special

Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

mi aeree pretty, levelllead, 3M aerea la aivaitea.. ,

bT", wB""" araaiweaj IVW saW ptvOVC aWWwTVa; eWlVW assjOSwr3 Fw?0"bs) j
awttaeaavdUca. good elevate enrage, large la- -, arrpa4a'aad
laatfaafltiBBB TlVaai fakaat f.elai 1 'wSaWWfej. WaWaaPalgs--i mfgV IWHaV. HaW
eet water, ThJe raaahM Meal far earkaVe ar ate. iVery

v'aW TaTa'a'Hwf aBBaWW Vsaa PfV4a) aByeajWw7a

rsMM NXWaWRN tt SONS W. M. JonejfWBUHNO CO.G.BLAlNUlSsl W. HaaAt
'i rrfa Bj atwaawStB 4rrw omm jm,iasty v. aaa "a --J was WWt ! taaaa

"i
t

' va Jk V). JL tV hthi jl y&j.
I

4! U itm,
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PASTOR DENIES CALLING TREATMENT

OF U.S. EVANGELISTS TERRORISM'
BROWNFIELD, Jan.T7.WV-.MI-a.

ister JlsamleWood of theCrescnt
Hill Church of" Christ hers denied
last night he used the word "ter-
rorism" la remsrks about Italian
treatmentof Church ot Christ

to Italy.
He made a statementcomment-

ing onjeferericeaby L'Osscrvatore
Romano, the Vatican newspaper.
to a recent Incident Involving 13
Church of Christ cvangllsts.

The evangelists reported they
were driven out of Castel tfandolfo
and three other towns near Rome.
Cllna R. Paden of Brownfleld, sup

REAL ESTATE
62 Farms & Ranches

Stock Farm
426-ae-re stock farm in Hamil
ton county, rock house,
other buldlngi, on pavement,
REA, $55. per acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

83- - Business Property
HttWS STAhtJ and shine parlor Oe
at ineolce price cn eJ

FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health See
Homer Thompktns at Homer's
Grocery.

Business Property
For Sale By Owner

Triple Gables'Motel
Two mile west on Hwy. 80

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
ri)k SALE: Second band clotltn(
business, iter and tlrtof quarters.
Reeeanahle rtnt. SOP N. Or- -i Bt

BUSINESS PROPERTY"

1 Suburban grocery and mar-
ket, living quarters attach
cd, suitable for couple.
Would trade for house.

8. Grocery and filling station
with living quarters attached,
on West'Highway.

3. Business building 50x30,
stucco, on West 3rd. Bargain
it sold soon.

s. Business building 30x80, on
Oregg St
W. W. TOP" BENNETT

T09 I. 13th Phone 31P--

Political Calendar
Iti HeroM U authorised to an-

nounce the followl-- i candidates for
pubUe o(flet. eubleet to action of
the DemoeraUe primaries.
For DUtrtct Jadrc:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
For DUtrtct Attorn-- -:

ELTON OILULANO
For DUtrtct Clerk"

oroRaE cnoATM
For Conntr Jadee: .

J ED HROWN
O. E. IRd) OILUAU

For Sheriff:
R. L. (Bob) WOLT

For Oountr Attorney!
UACK RODOERS

For Co. Commissioner, Pet It
R. U (Panchot HALL

For JusUce Of Pseee.Pet It
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD

For Tu Assessor-Collect-

B. B. FREEMAN
For Conntr CotnmUeloner Pet If. I

LEO HULL
For Count? Commissioner Pet. No. t

W. W. BENNETT
For Countr CommUiloner Pet. tfo I

ARTHUR J. STALLDIOS
For Countr Commluloner Pet. If. 4

EARL HULL

MACK RODGERS

Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phons m

PRI NTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W 1st St
Phone 486

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

fllai U-- Ili VtjSJj

Mexican Foods

Steaks
IAN AN3fL0 HIOHWAY

ROSES! ROSES!

West Twm Orewa Keats
FerWert Texts

We have tb lartse4KM
f plants atta shrubs ever

hrannhf 4 I Taut
Befara Yen Stry Sfve Mt s Try

Emm Acre Niireefy
I Mite E. Oft K)

etinteadeotof the Church of Christ
Orphanage at Frucatl, said mem
bers of the. church were stated
from Casiel Gandolfo, summer
home ot Pope Plus XII. t

Paden had said also that the
evangelists were having trouble
getting visas extended. Yesterday.
Italy extended the group's visas,
allowing them to atay three more
months In the country.

Osservatore had commented on
United States dispatches printed In
Italy in the Communist press and
quoting Minister Wood as saying
the Incident was "part of a plan
of terrorism Inspired by the Cath
olic Church."

Osservatore said: "A precise
denial ot this can be had by ap-
pealing to who live
in Italy."

"I deny the use of the word ter
rorism Insofar as my reference to
persecution of Church of Christ
missionaries in Italy is concerned,"
Wood said.

"However I do not deny attribut-
ing same persecution to officials
of the Roman Catholic Church."

Local Automobile
DamagedIn Blaze

An automobile belonging to Dave
Klnman of Big Spring caught fire
and the Interior was badly burned
at the bridge on Lover's Lanee
about 10 o'clock here last night

The vehicle struck the bridge
railing and almost rolled off into
the dttch before the blaze started,
Klnman told officers.

With Klnman at the time ot the
mishap were Joe S. Klnman and
B. R. Hunt, also of Big Spring.
None was hurt

CRIPPLED GIRL

GETS NEW BIKE

DETROIT, Jan. 11. 1 ld

Jo Ann Vandcnabeele's
heart Is full.

"Gee, I didn't know there were
so many people who wanted to be
nice to me," she said.

Jn Ann has a brand new bicycle.
painted blue and white.

It Is a gut from wnanes iiou-flel-

owner of a bike and hobby
shop.

His was one of many offers to
Jo Ann.

The dark-eye-d tot, victim of in

n.mlvjti. was heart-broke-

over the loss of her own bike. She

used it for leg exercises in a re-

covery program. A thief stole It.

No One Injured In
FreakMishap Here

n..M..t,H. (macei wore hlffh

but no one was Injured In a five-c- ar

accident at 130 E. 3rd street
this morning.

Police said the mishap occurred
when one of the vehicles Involved
stopped to pick up a Mtcnnixer.
Four other cars rammed Into the
rear of the auto. All were going
In the same direction. All five
cars received damages.

Drivers of the vehicles were W.

D. Caldwell. Big Spring: John Hay-

wood Brooks, Abilene; Doy Elland,
San Angelo; Herman H. Morns,
Big Spring; and J. C. Derrick,
Monahans.

WEATHER

bio aPRWo and vrcntmrt rertir
cloudy todty. tonlsfct and Thursdaf. Slow-

ly rising temperatures.
lUsh toair SS tow tonllht 40. hlh

tomorrow OS.

HIfh.lt Umptnturo thU dt. SI In till!
iowctt tbit cUU. 3 in HIS: maximum tarn-ta-n

thU date, .41 m IMS.
vain irxii! Uaitlv elondT this after

noon, tonlikt and Tnundar. Occasional
rain la the aait portion except axtramt
outhcut ttala afternoon.Occatlonatrata W

nortntaat portion and star upper eont
tonljht and In northtait portion Thnndiy.
Warmer In northwett portion thU after-
noon and tonlsbt. Moderate. moUy eit
and aoatneaet winds on coaeU

WIST TEXAS: ParUj cloudy thla after
noon. Umlfht and Thuredty. slowly r1ln
temperature!.

CITT Max. Ml.
Abilene w. SI SS

AmarUls , S

BtO SHUNO , ,,... M SS
Cnlcaga S3 H
DotTor , X
TX Paao ...,,,..,..,,,SO 41
rort Wortn SI 3f
Oatreston ,....., TS Si
New York , Si 4
San Antonio 41 is
St. Louie 31
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day at t:tl Precipitation last St hours

MARKETS
Local SaeSMarkets

QretnNp. I mllo and heserl, ll.N de-

ll tsisd: Lean. S3S) deUrered.
Poultry! hear bene, 19: llsn bane. Iff

fryers, 34! cockerels, IS; No. I tuiksy
bens, 30: He. 1 turkey tome, 34.

Produce I cream, II: Esse. 40,
Cotton: Strict low t.lhs. 3S.44: low mid-

dling ttths. 3I.M;. Futures: (Noon. NTI
uar, son: Mar. sen: Jnir sat.

Cottonseed! 4S.S4 per ton (CCO.
LIVESTOCK

roAT WORTH. Jan. 1L IP) Cam
calTss umi steersslow and weak!

etber , catelo and au tertee steady! food
and choice steer and rtarttsaaJ4.tt0-Je.0-
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10 stacker cows" )l
Hof s 1,000; buuner baseand sows steady

Site steady (a SO cents lower: food and
Choice Ik. butchers ILOO-S- t: seod
and cbolca batchers .outside that welsbt
teas sowaz U.0O-HO- pifs
tlso.lt.oa.

beep L4N; sUufbtw Iambi steady U
H cents lower wan atker ebeep-ad lamb
stead: fc4 abacaUsaba HJO-JtS- saedt-a-ea

asd toad abaca feeder-- lambs 3LS0
was c4 need wetben a.

WALL aTaEET
NEW TOMC, Jan. M. Wl r-- Tba stack
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btaet leeaea b4 wece oriented ctt ait
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LEO HULL

Hull Files For

PreincfNo. 1

Commissioner
Leo Hull today announced that

he was entering the Democratic
primaries a a candidate for the
office of county commissioner
from precinct No. L

A llfe-lnn- g resident of Howard
county, Hull has a record of 25
years residence In the precinct
which he seeks to represent.

Hull has had a varied back-
ground of experience, Including op-

eration of farm properties as well
as IS years in business positions
in Big Spring. He said that be felt
these factors had contributed to a
background that would make him
familiar hot only with problems of
the precinct but the county as a
whole, and In business admlnls- -

He said he would try to see as
many residents of his precinct as
possible, but urged that It he were
unable to see all, that those unin
tentionally missed would regard
his announcement as an appeal
tor consideration.

GOP Political

PlayCharged

In FormosaRow
WASHINGTON, Jan.11 tt-D-em-

ocrats accused Republicans ofiance of all rules of sale and sane
playing politics with foreign atfalra .

today in the continuing argument
Key Democrats in tbe Housecom--

munlst threat to Formosa.
Still under GOP attack on for-

eign policy in the Far East, Sec-
retary of State Acheson shifted bis
defense from the Senate to the
House Foreign Affairs Committee.
'Key emocrats In the House corrv

tnlttee were saying tbe Republican
criticism is a direct attempt to
build up a foreign affairs Issue for
the 1950 congressional campaign.

Rep. Lawrence II. Smith
another committeemember, retort-
ed that all the Republicans want
is whatever policy is best for
America.

Acheson spent yesterday behind
closed doors with the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee. It was
obvious that nobody bad convert
ed anybody.

Republican senators still insisted
on some move to save Formosa.
Committee Chairman Connolly D--

Tex) commented that "you can't
sell a stubborn fellow who doesn't
want to buy."

Achesonstill wss standing behind
President Truman's pronounce
ment that Fprmosa will get to
American military help.

Formosa Is tbe big island 100
miles off the-- Chinese coast to
which Generalissimo Chiang Kai--

Shek's Nationalist Government baa
fled.

Connally quoted Acheson as say-
ing that with bases in Japan,Okin-
awa and tbe Philippines, "the Unit-
ed States would bave an Impreg-
nable lino of defense" in the Pa-
cific without Formosa.

Some other committee members
said tbey beard things differently.

"I didn't hear the secretarysay
anything about an impregnable de
fense,"one membertold report
er. "I understood blm to say this
would have to be answered by tbe
Joint chiefs of staff."

NumerousThefts,
BurghariesAre
ReportedIn City

A mild epidemic ot thefts and
burglaries were reported to police
here today.
'Granthamx Brothers Implement

company was broken into" last
eight. Burglars knocked tbe knob
off tbe concern's safeafter rolling
It from tbe office to a repair abop
in tbe rearot tne minding, our uea
after falling to open the strongbox.
Nothing was found missing from
the building, but a sledge hammer
was left near the safe.'

Walter Conner, a cook at tbe
dub cafe, told officers someone
stele a "quantity of clothing and
the rear cushion from bis csr faf
the MO block 'f RuaaeU streetl

Marvin Sewell. 7. Wasfetegton
Boulevard, reported tbe theft of
pUtol and some cigars from bis
ear dwlag tbe sJfM. Mrs. W. D.
BrttM, Odea., telo) cJHeert a bi-
cycle was stolen from MM Nola.

Tea) rifts ad a, wrist watch
WWi ewwrH Mfeei arWE
er--

s Jeweetad,K. V. Crocker tM
frtcers Ike (beft occtirreet MofeoUr.

Vakoe, ef, the Jewelry was pieced
at aboejt m.f

"

.

Officers Of Two

Local Banks

Are Re-Elecf-
ed

Officers of both Big Spring banks
were at annual meetings
Tuesday.

There was only change In the
slste of officials, the addition ot
E. L. Norman. Jr. as an assistant
cashierIn the State National Bank.

Official slate at the State Na-
tional Includes T. S. Currle. Sr.
as president and chairman of tbe
board; R. W. Currle,

Edith Hatcbett, cashier; Ima
Deason, Chetter C. Cathey, T. S.
Currle, Jr., Fred E. Haller, C. M.
Burke, and E. L, Norman, Jr.,
assistant cashiers. Members of
the board are Bernard Fisher, Fred
Stephens. Robert W. Currle., T. S.
Currle. Sr. and T. S. Currle. Jr.

At the First National, officers
are Mrs. Dora Roberts, chairman
of the board; R. T. Finer, presi
dent; Ira L. Thurman. vice-pre- si

dent and cashier; Harry Hurt and
R. V. Middleton,
Rcba Baker, Larson Lloyd. Stella
Wheat, Horace Garrett and Faye
Stratton. assistant casters. Mem
bers of the boardarc Mrs. Roberts,
R. T. Plner. Ira Thurman, R. V
Middleton, Harry Hurt, Hardy Mor
gan, T J. Good, Lorin S. McDow
ell, J. B. Collins and G. II. Hay- -
ward.

Election of officers for the First
Federal Saings & Loan association
Is set for Jan. 18 under Its by-

laws.

Police Crackdown

On Local Traffic

Violators Ordered
City commissioners Tuesday or

dered ponce to crack down on traf-
fic violators here.

The group expressed chagrin ov
er the numerous minor accidents
that have occurred within the cltv
and declared that more strlngen
measures must be taken If Dig
Spring is to continue with its
deathless traffic record. Police
were instructed to concentrate ef-

forts on tbe apprehensionof speed
ers, reckless drivers, and motor-
ists who disregard and
stop signs.-"Tb-

entire police department
Lwlll have the enforcement ot traf
fic regulations and the prevention
of accidentsas Its prime objective,"
Chief of Police Pete Green said
this morning. "Motorists have been
urged to cooperate In the observ--

driving, and all violators will be
named into uorporauon coun.

GALLANTRY IN

TRAFFIC COURT

DETROIT, Jan. 11. UN Traf
fic court was pursuing Its accus
tomed routine yesterday.

All In all, It was pretty dull.
Then came the case of the city

versus pretty Mrs. Luveda Smed-le-y,

20, a bride of two weeks.
Mrs. Smcdley's car had strucic

a pedestrian.
Up to that, point It was still

routine.
Came forth the victim, William

W. White, 82, whose arm and right
side bad been hurt.

From then on a gentleman's gal
lantry and the formal processesof
tbe law were both involved.

Not to mention a lady's right to
cay her own $10 fine.

White Insisted on paying it. lie
said Mrs. Smedley wasn't entirely
to blame.

Mrs. Smedley, wbo had pleaded
culltv. talked blm out of it. The
Judgeextended her two weeks time
to nav.

"I have never beentreatednicer
hv anyone." White said afterwards

He explained that Mrs. Smedley
bad.paidhis hospital bills and visit
ed him several times in tbe course
of his recovery.

"We bavebecome good friends,'
he said.

And that's the wsy It wss when
tbe case was adjourned, every-
body was happy.

Hemphill Man Held
In Fatal Shooting

irEMPIlTLI-- . Jan. 11. UV-B- uren

Butler, about 40, was held today
in the fatal shooting of JamesAl

fred Bailey, 46, who had been
charged with murder In the death
of Butler'a brother.

Butler was killed Instantly yes--

ferrtav hv two buckshot charges
fired at him from across ueraj-hill- 's

msln street.
District Clerk Wfllard McLane

said Bailey was scheduled to go

to trial Feb. 6 In Newton County
on charges ot murder In tbe shoot-

ing last June 6 of J. M. Butler.
Buren Butler's brother.

PUILIC RECORDS

Senates.Ferailts
O. n. Simmons to construe! resldetee at

1101 r. VtOx street, S0.0O0.
A. M. Heraeadeato rercof-- reeldeneeat

S00 N, W. Sth street. 0390.

Blf Sprint Lumber company
struct resMeoteat Mat Uala oUeeL H.000.

MARK WENTZ
As7
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British Ballot

On Socialism

IssueFeb.23
LONDON, 11 itons

will decide in elections Feb. 23
whether they want to keep on the
road to socialism or return to Win-
ston Churchill's brand ot tree en-
terprise.

Laborite Prime Minister Clement
Attlee ended months of guessing
early today byannouncingthe
linn

Politicians on all sides lmmedi- -
nfclw oat ami fat nnu et tViao mnt

f crucial election campaigns m Brit--
aln s history. Both the ruling Labor
Party and its major opponent.
Churchill's Conservative Party, ex
pressed confidence in victory.

Tbe prime issue is whether' the
laborltes will get a mandate to con
tinue the programot atate control
and nationalization of Industry It
has carried out tor nearly five
years, or whether the Conserva-
tives will be empowered to spike
the Socialist trend.

Neither party has promised that
Britain's postwar austerity pro

will be lifted. And the Con
servatives have said they will con-

tinue most ol the nation's welfare
programs and many of the state
controls already enforced by tbe
laborltes.

Churchill, the wartime premier
wbo doubtless would lesd the na
tion again If the Conservatives win,
has promised, however, to repeal
the steel nationalization bill end to
permit stateownership to go no fur-
ther. His hope is to turn
back toward private enterprise.
State ownership of coal mines and
railroads, for Instance, is not ex
pected to be affected by a possible
Conservative victory.

British voters will a new
house of commons of 625 mem-
bers. The party receiving the
majority of seats normally would
form the goveernment.

Vehicles Destroyed
By Fire NearCity

Fire destroued two vehicles near
Ble Soring last night.

A semi-trail- was about half
destroyed bytire on tbe San An

hlshway south ot Big Spring
last night. Main fireman
wbo extinguished the blaze said it
was started by a tire which be
came overheated when It went flat.
The truck was operated by the Mc- -

Allster Trucking company.
A 1940 Plymouth, belonging to

W. D. Klnman, was destroyed by
a fire. Sub station personnel an-

swered the alarm tor the blaze
which occurred on road ot
tbe city.

Food Index Shows
Three-Ce- nt Boost

NEW YOHK, Jan. 11. UB Tbe
& Bradstreetwholesale food

price Index this week climbed three
cents to $5.70 compared with a
week sgo, and was 5.3 per cent
below the yesr-ag- o level of $6.08.

index represents the total
cost at wholesale of one pound
each of 31 foods In generaluse.
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NEGLECT ADMITTED

PairHeld In Son's
StarvationDeath

NEW YORK Jau. 11. W A

young couple was in Jail today.
charged with homicide in the star
vation death of a son.

Tbe father. Guy Sclelzo, is a
sslesman.

Authorities saudhe end his wife,
Mary, both 29. admitted neglecting
a three-year-o- ld son, Guy, and a
daughter, Vlncenza, 5, while two
other children were well-fe- d and
well-treate-d.

The neglected daughter was nar-

rowly saved from starvation when
found by social workers, police
ssld, but tbe rescue was too late
to save tbo boy, who weighed only
14 pounds at his death.

As tbe parentswere booked last
night on homicide charges, Mrs.
Sclelzo, a short, fat woman, be--

i came hysterical. She screamed re
bukes at photographers, then rett
ed her bead on her butband'a
shoulder, sobbing.

No wBs ottered for
tbe couples' alleged discrimination
against the two children.

The father was quoted as say
ing be knew his wife waa not feed
ing the pair properly, but that be
could do nothing about It. For two
months before the boy died, po

CANT
EITHER WAY

SHOALS, Ind Jan. 11. A
The flooding east fork ot tbe
White River was lapping at the
front door of the David Street
Home yesterday.

It aeemed like a good idea
to evacuatehis family and fur-

niture. It was but before the
move was completed, Street's
house was destroyed by fire.

McEwen Addition
To Okayed

The city commission gave final
approval to the North McEwen
addition to the city of Big Spring
this morning.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
contacted all commissioners this
morning to secure their approval
for the addition which was re
auested by Lewis Thompson. The
new addition consists of about
four blocks north of Sycamore and
east ot Settles streets.

Oklahorrtan Suffers
Fractured Here

An Oklahoma man sustained
fractured knee this morning when
ha fell when climbing off a train
here, nollce said.

Vlrsll Hammons wss tafen to
Cowper hospital for treatmentfor
tbe injury. Tbe mishap occurred
about 9:40 a.m. Hammons' address
other than Oklahoma, was not
known.

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That You Mey Obtain a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE t

,607 South Gregf Street

. A Full And Complett

, Spinal Adjustment
b madewltea NECESSARY to. relieveLOWE
BACK PAINS AND DsTTUllIANCE, .

CtsH 2198 Fer Ai Appatotwii' ,

OfftM KMn we t te 12AJL xi 2 UtTJL
(VMbBSBbM Vf AlssflssBSsAsisSSBSxfisSHst
teTTS"aBJJJJgs? M9J eiW'rlsl"BSeTSr

HOBME J HO CHAJUK FORCONULTAT10X
mhTjCnnVkim IHrorinr J -
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lice quoted him, he could not bear
to go into the bedroom where the
two lay starving.

Police said the two children,
their bodies emsclated andcover
ed with vermin and sores, were
found In a filthy, sunless bedroom
of the Sclelzo apartmentlast Nov.
21 by a welfare investigator.

Authorities said the reason tbo
arrestcame so long after the boy's
death was that an exhaustive In-

vestigation, Involving reports ot so
cial agencies, had beenconducted.

Iron Lung Fund
Hits $1,762.65

Twenty dollars were added to
the VFW Iron Lung fund today by
two contributors.

This broushtthe total to S1.762.6S.
stUl short of the estimated $2,200
needed to provide a second public
service mechanical respirator for
the area.

Latestdonors were Bqckner Bros,
and C Y. Cllnkscale. tlO each.
Checks should be madepayable to
tbe VFW Iron Lung Fund and left
at or mailed to the Herald or
Poncho's News Stand.

Used 2x4 Buckle
Rubbers 1.30 . M

Sheep lined Plying Boots 7.93

O. D, Wool Pants ISO

O. P. Wool Shirts J.W

Comforters - New 4.IS

Navy Wool Line
Overalls - New 6.50

Leather Caps 1.M

Army Wstor Proof Coveralls
with Hood 7JS

Army Rain Coats 3.50
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Two CoIdratfoXify
hstrablishments
Looted In Night '

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 11 w
Sala crackers were, busy at twe
Colorado City laat
night, eaUrlnj both tbe Tteyd Wal--

lace Motor company and the
Craddock Motor compaay.

An estimated 968 waa mtsakif
from tbe sate-- ot tbe former eetab
llsbment. Tbo burglars made .ei
trance by pueblos'tbe pea Wages
after trying to knock tbe knob free.

Only a radio was taken from
tbe Craddock Motor compaay. Bur
glars bad forced their.way la
through a window. Safe , cracker
bad blown the knob Oft the safe at
that establishment last Dee. 18.

'

Sheriff Nick NarreU said finger
print experts bad been called' is.
to investigate theburglaries snd a
Texas Ranger was on the way tt,
lend assistance la the .tavesilga--
tlons.

Former Big Springar
SuccumbsTuesday

R. L, Dowen. 74, former resWen
of Big Spring, died In a hospital, la
Abilene Tuesday morning.

He had been in HI health,alncoj
suffering a stroke threeyearaago.
Mr. Dowen had moved from Big
Spring six years ago to mke
home with a great niece, Mrs, T.
O. Bcvins, 833 Butternut. He leaves
a brother, W. II. Bowen, Texas
City, and another greatniece, Mrs.
Everett Owen, Abilene. Services
are pending.
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NEW YORK, H. V., 1060-Dere- esM

Kelley of New York and WUrtlng-to- n,

Delaware, sayai "I like to have
plenty of beauxand dates,and agirl
doesn't get them .If she's half-eaf-e.

That'awhy I use a deodorant that
stops my perspiration1 to 8 days.
Kills odor Instantly, safely, rmrely,
better than anything- I've found.
Safe for my akin end clothes."--,

How about you? Don't be half-safe-- be

Arrid-eaf- Use Arrid to 6
ture.Buy newArrid with Creamogea.

Arrid with Creamogeais guaran-
teed not to crystalliteor dry Out it)
4U U. Wk.' M.AM JSWM. AMI.ASMMJJU,. II IW, MIV1VI M JW UV,
completely convinced that Arrid is
t'n every way thefinest creamdeodo-
rant you've ever used,return"tbo jax
with unused,portion,' and well re-
fund entirepurchase priee.Cm
addressIs onevery package.'

Got a jar of the now Arrid witeV
Creamogentoday-on- ly Mo? pfua faacj

Mattresses e e JW W W
Army Metal Bed's MO lM
Drillers Safety Toe

Shoes .,..,, SVW?

Combat Boots ,4,, Sse

Paratroopers Boots . 1tM

Army Style Work S,hoes 4.M

Acme Cowboy
Boots J.M to IMS

Acme Children's Cowboy
Boots ,4J5 to US,

Army Wool Sox .'...Wc
O. D. Men's Coveralls 4AS

eVt

' s
istcT Bon

$790 . Ms IflJt
$350ssIMs $.
$250 . os ss $i4
$ 7w.eMess$eU

And pajaaeots AKJPO(t
YOU, kf you'reload a seek

IC BxfVs?V)He JaawCsweTj m eaWBJlBWfJ)

et Batesc PAIS) IH
rtrtX la aowe ex? afaeSM

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 MAIN ST.

We also have dresspants, hats,shoes, work clothes,

tarpaulins, teats,pins,ammunition,men'sfurnlslili!jt

and all types of luggage.
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JgyhawksSurgePastOJC,
7434, In Zone Opener

TurnerAnd Dura
PattOffensive

Howard County Junior college's
coming out party In Westers Zone
basketball party here Tuesday
night was a complete nieces,the
Jayhawks routing (be Odessa JC
Wranglers, 7444, wtib remarkable
case.

The fumble-tlste- d dessanswere
never la the game, although the
Hawks, slowed to a halt at one
point In the second halt and let
the Wranglers play' catch-up- ,

The. victory was costly ta the
Big Springers, however. Smooth--

dribbling Sill Fletcher, bulwark of
the IICJC attack all year was lost
to the squad for an Indefinite per--
lod when he suffered a teg Injury
In the first eight minutes of play
and had to be helped to the aide
lines.

Doctors who examined the Dal- -,

lat lad said he might be suffering
from a torn cartilage, a fact,
which can't be verified until Frl- -,

.day, and Immediately put film,
on crutches.He undoubtedly will,
be lost to the team for the Am a--,

rlllo JC contest Friday, ... . ..
Del Turner and Frank Dunn had

field nights against the ragged
Odessa team. Turner hit tor id
points while Dunn was next In line
with 18. Dunn simply could not
miss from any angle late in the
same.

Odessa could collect but nine
points In the first halt and did not
scratch until the Hawks had con-
nected tor six field goals,

Little Sous Staling looked tre.
mendous In first halt play with hfe
one-hand- shot from quartercourt
He hit for eight points.

.Mel Norris ran up-- 11 points on
hij.own hook and played a Jam-u- p

game-aroun- d the backboards.
CoachHarold Davis made liberal

me of his substitutes beforetime
ran outi. - V

' Ken Griffith paced Odessa's tar
potent attack with 13 points.'

The HCJC reserves also won,
41-3- with Paul Deatherage In the
starringrole. ueatnerageaccounted
for 11 points. Ernest Potter tied
the Missouri lid for scoringlaurels
when, afforded sue opportunities to
make gratis pitches, five of which
he made,

The Hawk reservesmade 13 An-
nie Oakleys, a development which
actually won the game for them
A Qamai
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Drillers Launch

SeasonFriday
Undefeated American Legion and

Grapette take rcit Friday night
but-- there'll be nlenty of YMCA
basketball league activity at the
Howard County Junior college
gymnasium.

- Coca-Col- a and Howan prlllln?
company-ope- the evening's pro-

gram with 7 o'clock, contest. At
p, m Ackerly and the T It P

club take the courts while Ibe final
joust at m.. pits Center Point
against Texas Electric Serylce
company.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Twnmy Hart

The US Army recruiting station here has some athletic equip-
ment it came by recentlythat the personnel would loan tor a youth
recreational program. What's more. Army personnel stands ready
ta act ae supervisors tor such an undertaking.

The offer comes from Lt, Robert U Gilliam, newly assigned here,
who says the station stands ready to cooperate,U some group takes
the.trouble to sponsor a program.

inciuaea 10 tne supply of goods 011 hand is looiDau, baseoaii,
basketball and boxing equipment.'

He'd like to bear a few Ideas on the proper way to get such a
program started.

1DDIE STEVENS TO OET ANOTHER CHANCEr
Eddie Stevens, the baseballer who played for Bis Spring back

In 1941, will go to spring drills with the Pittsburgh Pirates again
this spring. l

Stevens, who hit it a Ml dtp lt year, will apparently have
plenty of competition for the first base lob. Jack Phillips, former
ly of the Yankee chain system, and Johnny Hpp, who hit 401
a season ago, will both be out fer the Job.

Ed observes his 25th birthday Jan. 22,' by the way,
i

STASEY AND, ATOM WILL GREET CUBANS AGAIN
Joe Engel i running a Wjuhlngjtpn baseball school down at

Winter Gwdear-Fl-a; and has no less than 112 youngsters taking
Instruction There's an outside chanco Big Spring could land one
or two of the lads Engel signs.

Pat Stasey.and Al Aton of the local club will go to Florida to
greet the Cubans who'll play for the Broncs again this year, by the
way, but won't have the Broncs playing any games along the way,
as they did last season.They'll open their exhibition' schedule with
the Fort Worth Cats, in a game that ccujd draw an all-U- record
crowd for a practice tilt here.

Local fans wjir probably applaud the lengthening of the
Longhorn league schedule, which will add seven league games to
the the locals' home program. As long as the Broncs are playing
baseball, local followers feel they might as well be playing for
keips.

The seven additional games will probably enable the Steeds
to set e new attendance record, something they did In 1948 and
again In 9.

The whole league Is taking a chance en the weatherby start-
ing play,as early as the 12th. The evenings remain cool around
here until the latter part of the month. However, teams In the
northern part of the United States and Canada have early opening
dates and the fans always turn out there. The local management
figures that the 'local fan Is 'as hearty as the rest of them.

e .

Stasey and Aton plan to repaint the grandstand at Steer park
and add a concessionhouse before the seasonbegins, In addition to
building the new boxes,

,

The House of David basketball team, which used to stop here
for a game every season,will fulfill a date in Midland Feb. 9, at
which time the Bearded Beauts will meet a picked team of men.
Proceeds over and above expenses will go toward purchase of a
public address system,something that Is needed here,

Incidentally, the Midland coaching staff Is losing Assistant Mentor
Joe Aklns. who la resigning to accept a commission in the Army.

StantonBuffaloes,TrampleFlock

In District 23--B Contest40-1-4

STANTON, Jan. II The Stanton
Buffaloes walloped the Courtney
Eagles, 40-1-4, in a District 23--B con-

ference basketball game Tuesday
night.

McClaln led the Buffs to victory
wjth 18 points, pouring eight field
goals and two free toases through
the hoop, Hull meshed five points

BronchosUpset

Big Springers

In OdessaGym
ODESSA. Jan. 11 Odessa's

Bronchos broke a basketball vie
tory drought at the expenseot Big
Spring here Tuesday night by
romping to a 23-2-0 victory over
the Longboms.

TheB team made it an
evening with a 21-2-0 tri-

umph over the Dogles.
Biff Spring might have fared bet

ter had Wayne Brown, been in top
shape. Brown, 111 before the game,
played only. a few .minutes but
made five points in that short
length of time. ' '

The Bronchos threw up a fine
defense that stopped the Steers
cold. Howird Jonea, Big Spring
scoring ace, was held to two field
goals.

Frang Bee" paced Odessa's,offen-
sive with nine points.

Manning starred for Odessa in
the B game, hooping seven points.
Cassidy also nan aeven, live o,
them from the tree throw line.

The victory enabled'the Broncs
to break even with Big Spring' In
two 'practice games this season,
the Longboms. having won pre-
viously in Big Spring, 26-2-
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to fop th,e Courtney scorers,
Courtney girls avenged

quintet, thumping Stanton
.,

, .

ine,eianion Bunt entertain
Sterling City Eagler here Thursday
night in their next outing.
faloes travel to Hermlelgh

whftre they perform in a
weekend tournament.

Stanton aggregation op
pose Trent In opening round of
tournament play Friday night.
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Long Ears Nip

Knott, 12-1-0,
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KNOTT. Jan. 11 Before a
house, the Ackerly Long Ears

nudged the Knott Short Ears, 12--
10, In a donkey basketball gime
played here Tuesday night.
'Doubt 'remained which team
proved the better rlden since per--
aonnel ot each had difficulty In
remaining on -- their mounts, How-
ever, the Long Ears built up a
ung jeaa in first .nan piay and
could not be overtaken.

The, teams exchanged mounts at
half lime. ' '

Following the game, the teams
again tangled In a regulation game
and Knott aucceededin coming out
ahead.
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All-Sti- rs Defeat
Hawaiian,20--6
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HOGAN IN TROUBLE-Llt- tle Ben Hogsn, the gallery's favorite, chips from the edge of a trap to
the tenth'green af he met a tough hole in the third round of the Los Angeles Open Cof tourna-
ment He d on the green for a bogle 5. Hogsn came In with a 69 that
sent htm Into the final II only two strokes behind the leader Jerry Barber. (AP Wlrephoto).

IN PLAYOFF

GameBut Tired, BenHogan
TeesOff Against Snead

By PETE ARTHUR
AP Staff

LOS ANGELES, Jan, 11. Ben
Hogan, gamebut tired in his amaz-
ing golf comeback, tees off today
against Sam Snead, who admits
he's sharp, in the plajoff for the
top prise oi the $15,000Los Angeles
Open.

Win or lose.Hoganwill have engi-

neered one of the greatcomebacks
In golf history.

The le event may be played
in the rain. The weather bureau
says it certainly will be gusty with
showers.

Hogan, who's won a lot of them,
had his flneit.trlumph In his grasp
for 44 minute,! yesterday, He post-

ed 280, four under par and went
In to shower confident that his
first tournament bid since his suto
accident,was

'Little League'

ProgramWill

Be Discussed
An explanation ot the rocketing

"Little League" baseball programI

will be given West Texans Sunday
by its founder Carl Stotx.

Stotr, a native ot Pennsylvania,
is to be at'Odem'iora3:80 p. m.
program at the high" school audi-

torium. He will speakfor IS mm-ute- s,

present a sound picture of
the "Little League" world series
lsst year, and then will conduct a
forum.

Under the plan, youngsters from
nine to 12 yesra of age form
leagues patterned after the minors
and majors: play on fields scaled
two-thir- the regulation; are uni-
formed; and operate their own
gamea. The movement has been
gaining rapid momentum alj over
the countr and several Texas
points have tried It with success.

All persons in West Texas inter
ested In the program are invit-
ed to attend the Sunday afternoon
meeting at Odessa.

Cowboys,Flock

Fight To Draw
ABILENE. Jan. 11. W Three

state champions showed their class
as Hardln-Slmmo- and North Tex
as state boxers fought to a 4--4

draw last night.
Tom Adams of JI-S- kayoed Bob

GUstrap at the end of two min-
utes in the second round. Bantam-
weight John O'Glee polished off
Cotton Fowler of H-S- In two
rounds by a TKO. Flyweight Fred
Morales ot H-S- declsloned Baxter
Ragsdale.

In other bouts welterweight
Jackie Woodruff of North Texas
punched out a split decision with
B1U Burkharf. Mllncr of North Tex--
aa decitioned Ben Young, Buchan
an of H-S-U declsloned Brewer,
Qunter of North Texas declsloned
Smith, ,and Champagne of
aecisionea nisnop. ,

WacoTo BeScene
Of Feni Tourney

STEPHENVILLE. Jan. 11. UfU
The,High School Girl Basketball
League of Texas will hold Its atate
tournament at Waco March ll.

Director L. C. McKamle announc-
ed the,dates yesterday,Dallas also
had sought the tournament, in
whit IB dlitret coamplens wlU
compete.

, . --t
FersdHDtftats
Kats,44Tt25

FORSAX, Jan. rsan'a But--
faioes (Mfeated the Garten CHy
Bearkati. UM. to a District MB
baaketball game played hereTues-
day nlfht.

The Fersaa reeervH,aba w.
tMnOag baek the ffiertea CHy B
team. If IT, .

la an added attraetiea,American
Laglo et. Mg Ipitog erateed past
Ikafa WAaA 'MaMaaakalatasi tHt

' '"Mm IML'

Hogan was drying off when the
first hint came. By then Snead
had two holes to play and had to
have two birdlei. But birdie he
did, with a 10-fo- putt.

Eighteen Is one of the toughest
holes on Riviera's trapped and
hilly course. It's a slight dog-le-g

oi 433 yarns, out par tour.
Snead wound up IS feet from

the pin on his second shot. A gal
lery of 10,500 was hushed as he
carefully slied up the shot, then
played the roll perfectly and hit
thecup dead amidships for a birdie
three to tie Hogan's 280.

The crowd. pro-Hog- alt the
way, roared as the ball dropped
In. It was a wtndup as sensational
aa any major tournament has.ever
seen.

Hogan wasn't there. He was Just
tying els shoesm the locker room.

But never one to oversell Hogan,
nogan said: "I'm damned tired
I wish I didn't have to play to
morrow. Rather than that, I wish
he'd won the tournament today."

Snead wasn't cocky, but he cer-
tainly, was confident. The man
whose erratic putter has cost him
untold dollars in years of tourna
ment play had felt It come through

at .
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ErdelatzTakes,,

Navy Football

Job
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Today's crowd
with Hogan. Almost
Bantam recovery from near-fat- al

injuries excited sports
world's support.

golf's leadingmoney
until hurt Febru-
ary West Texas collision,

Sneid
prize

come 'back,
Snead who more

131,000 during Hogan's 1849
senceisJust good 1950,

through
which cancelled

play little Jerry
Barber $1,850. He'd have

tourney
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Instead

82,600 place money,
seventh place
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Big Spring Wed., Jan.it,

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Jan. 11,
Erdelatl. veteran arldlron

tutor Is the head foo-
tball, coach the U. S. rjaval
Academy.
ills acceptance of four-yea-r

contract at undisclosed term's was
announcedtoday by Capt. Howard
E. Caldwell, Navy.fllrector of atn
Idles..

Erdelatx, who for the past two
years.has been coaching ends for
the professionali San Francisco,
49ers, will be permitted-t-o select
his'own assistantcoaches andthey
also will get four-ye-ar contracts,
Caldwell said.

The big, soft-spok- 'St:5Mary'
(Calif.) graduateIs Navy'a second
civilian coach.He succeedsGeeorge
Saucr who quit two weeks ago
after the Academy announceddis

SOBOf VOMJtn" TRUCK

missal hli two leading atslst-ant- e,

Bob Ingalls and V'c Bradford,
Eroelalx Is no strangerto

football, 1945. he
spent three seasonihere coaching
Mlddie He considered

the top poit 1648 but; when
the Job went to Sauer, he gave up
college football for the professional
game.

At San Francisco home when
Informed of his appointment, Erde
latz declared:

"I'm thrilled and very honoredto
be selected by an institution with
such hlsh academic, patriotic end
athletic standardsas the Naval
Academy. And I'm looking forward

challenge Job presents."
66, prob-- .J'0 w '

th Academy In March, shortly be-ab-ly
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Maxwell Trophy

AwardedHart '

PHILADELPinX, Jan. 11. Ml

Leon Hart. Notre Dame'a great
end who U consider--

ins a career In the mmeytodey
holds football'a eaulvalent ot

xlti.'eroai-tv-e

"Oitmr."
Hart came Philadelphia last

night accept the Maxwell Me-

morial Football Club's award
the best college grid player ,o!
1949. i

an

to
to

aa

The of Turtle
Creek, Pa., accepted the1,honor

deep humility from club
President Bert Bell, commlsiloner
of the nro National-America- n Foot
ball League.

HESUtT

iteetlog and short whrttbaiei pro-
vide ihorter turning dlimetsca, eaiy
handliog parking,

CAfcSt

Hear quarter windows' aad the big
890 iq,, la. windshield safe
U.'rouedTitloa. Ventwloai orovide

coauolled vowiUtioo, Yoa
coauors eta.

sdjtuuble37W' Air-pjU- mi.

2h(Texas) Herald, 1960

Beginning

native

.Mlmi
Hawks

""

"Members ot me,HeweraCeuati
Junior college football taaw T
1944 puts (Mike Uti fceVfa4A.
tomorrow In the Maverick ream
ot the Douglass hotel,' thawlnta
the thougbtfulnessatalx Ieee-- kil- -

tWIWI

men., '
4ua sw are noy nenm,

Phillips, Otis Grsfi, Jr.,
Home, Lee Hanson andJakebew--

iaa, wjiu cviurnnneei ura
necessaryv to underwrite Hie ex--
pense ot the meal.

There'll be no speeches af the1'

dinner, unless the athletes want
to render thanks tor the gratalUels

extended.
Coaches of the Jayhawks wffl

ta

be honored along with the bey.
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Hand Tookr.

"Kit Is Made Ot.Leatker
We Can Make It

Clark's Boot Shop
.BOOTS AND SADDLES

118 E. 2nd St Big Sarins.Tax.
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Thruck illuatrtted ,:.i Model "G" SH, i
ton . . . fiU iU job. It'a uJ$-Hatt,-"

It has "Job-Rat- ef power, : , a VpS-SaW- "

frame, rjaneenlaeidn, clutch, axie, apringav
brakesaadtSraa.Ii'e built 6eertodo iU job
ietter.- - - - - ,

coat
s

of operatingthis truck wpl be
iiW

lew.
It will ttand up on the job. Upkeepcostwill
be law. Its performancewill be of tha beat.
Thk kuck will laat longer. " "

Doe sucha buck more?EmphaycaMy
"NO," All Dodge "Joe-JfaAa- i" truck . . i
Jfton to' 4-t- , . . are pnoed witb ibe
leweat k eeehweJgbt cka. , .,
Why' not call us or come la today. Wei
recommend the,right Dodge "Je-fiaf- J

truck tor yew job. ,

You'll be t4eaeedatMa low coat, . . aml'the
liberal ptircfeaee terma, inclpdJaf' a ''feed
Ual" am uauk iiaait invV '
re-- w. wm. -.-.- n- - ,
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kRM Thought f Today- -
ma'stxxBs have beenburnedat the stake, they have

. bees beheadedand crucified but even on the Cross one 1y mb amy: "Into Thy hands I coHunend'my spirit,""The
I eUrsalGo is my rcfupe and underneathare the eyer-- '

kiting arms." Deut 33:27.
.

AbsenteeismPresentsProblem
Both In EducationAnd Finance

A report on absenteeism In the public
school 9f Die Spring bat pointed to a
problem which faces not only this district
tat those ofnoward county and the entire
state.

"Record compiled by scbool autborltlei
show that for the flnt third of the scho-
lastic year the loit pupil dayi standi well
above 9,000, Projected on a year'a batlt,
tbl would point to a total In excel of
W.000.

It la, Inconceivable that tbit degree
at absence from school would not affect
the learning of the student Involved. It i

axiomatic that In order to teach, the
teachersmust first of all bave the pupil
la school. Thus, the primary loss, resul-
ting' from absentees Is to the pupil, and
ultimately to the community.

A secondary and yet very real loss 1

that of money Under the (tale program,
eachday a pupil spendsIn class Is worth
90 per cent to the school or district re-

sponsible for his or ber education. It fol-

lows, that absencedeprives local unit of
that amount of support. In the caso of
Big Spring, absenceshave cost more than
$3,004 in statesupport

There will never be such a thing as
perfect attendance, norought there to

An ImportantPartOf Housing
SituationIs In RentalNeeds

Our bousing problem is still with us
The chamber of commerce says that

Indicate a greater demand for
housing stow than at any time In many
months. The1 Herald, too, has noted an
Increase ta Inquiries,

The chief shortage seems to be in
rental units." Under rent control it wit
Understandable that investors would be
slow ta build with prospect of Insufficient
return. Now that device hat passed. This
ought to open up the field and sUmulate
actio.

Hfci field worth Investigation. There

Notebook-H-al Boyle

No SoundEffects In NewWay
Of AssimilatingPotatoChips

NEW YORK, JAN. jll. UH DO YOU
sjaewhew.tosatpotato chips noiselessly?

A tornajgue, ftf munching them without
sotted effects U being publicized by the
National Potato Chip Institute as a public
sendee,far 1960.;

"There have been complaints that po-
tato ships are too noisy to be served In
theatres sad at high society events but
that Is wrong," said Fred Meyers of Madi-
son, Wis., Institute president.

"The noiselessmethod Is'to gently break
the chip Into two pieces and allow the
halvesto melt in your mouth. It's a great
deal apXeter. than chewing celery."

MEYERS SAYS THAT POTATO CHIPS,
once a poor man's delicacy, bave gone
highbrow.

"They're now welcomed In the best pub-li- e

eating placet as well as the tables of
high society. And they sharo the appetizer

Capital-Repor-
t Fleeson

DebateOnTrumanChinaPolicy
MayHavePublicRepercussions

WASHINGTON, Jan. ldent Tru-
man hat decisively asserted,bis control of
China policy and there ore no present
Indications that it will be challenged with-
in his own party.

Enough Republicans oppose It, bow-ave- r,

to insure continued debate which
mutt be watched, one, for Its effect on
the bipartisan foreign policy, and, two,
for a public- - reaction which might InQu.
nee the 1950 election.

Senator Vandenberg agatn is the key
figure. He teems to havq Joined the op--

, position to the extent, at least of
lag that notification that arrangement
have been made 1 not at good as

prior to deciding what the ar
rangements will be. It Is improbable,
however that be will risk world repute
tlon as a statesman, which la keyed to
bipartisanship, in any struggle,tor

A delicate personal equation enters In-

to the problem the Senate Foreign Rela.
Uea eewmKtee posesfor the White House
sad the stoto Department Regardless of
whksi party eeetrols Congress, the chair-ma- n

sadwafclag mtoerity member of this
powiafaf eommlttea are among the meat
sealer member of Congress senior in
titoir porwe sstaitamid to newer sad
aduUaaa,A Setomon wwlaVftod l cm- -

i ftotdt; as between Senator CsaasHy and

ITT '
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be. School authorities certainly do Hot
wish children With bona fide Illness to
risk their health and that of others by
attendance. That would be foolish and
false economy. But the tragedy is that
the bulk of absenteeshereand elsewhere
are not Imperative. Too many children
are permitted" to stay at borne at the
slightest whim, or are used as baby tit-
ter, or to run household errandswbea
they ought to be In school.

Above and beyond this, there are en-
tirely too many children who ought to be
In scbool who are not In school at all.
Sure they ..re the looters, but If education
U as important as we believe it to be, the
looser In the long run Is the community,
state and nation and most of all democ-
racy.

A frank discussion of this matter by
school authorities 1 In the public inter-
est. Parent should bave enough Interest
in tbelr children to carry It from there.
If not, then they should have enough In-

terest In tbelr pockelbook to reallxe that
los from absenteeism will cost the dis-

trict the equivalent of tax from nearly S3
million assessedvalues a year, or enough
to carry a pretty fair sized building pro-

gram to care for our children.

always has been and probably always
will be a certain per cent of tht popula-
tion not Interested In or able to become
home owners. Tbey must bave a roof over
their heads. Tbey are the same solid
timber as other Americans. Tbelr occupa-
tions frequently areof a type that does not
warrant heavy investments In property.
Because their Jobs may take them else-
where at a later date, tbey make their
Investment In the form of rentals. The
community hat a very-- real responsibility
In providing for this need aa well as in
meeting that of prospective home owners.

tray with rare cheese andcaviar. That's
really getting up the social ladder."

Potatochips bave gone up (he financial
ladder,too. In 1935 the industury sold only
43 million pounds. In 1948 it marketed
258 million pounds tor about $250 million.

This year the Industry hopes everybody
will eat at least two and half pounds of
chips and if they do it won't be peanuts.
It won't be bay either.

THE "CHIPPEIIS" HOLD THEHl AN-nu- al

convention in Cincinnati next week,
and I'm sorry I can't be there.Tbey are
going to pick a queen who will wear a
crown made with 1,000 potato chips and
train of over 5.000 chips. Her throne will
be completely covered with potato chips.
And I'd' like to see her sit down. It she
can do that without going "crrrrrrar-r-r-unch- "

well, there'll be no stopping the
potato chip In 1950.

- Doris

a

a

Vandenberg, to give each his due and
still please the other. But the President
and Secretary Dean Acbeson must try
constantly to do. It.

tike the China picture Itself, the polit-
ical pattern of the opposition Is confus-
ed. The Formosa quarrel was sparked by
sincere Internationalists Smith and Know-lan- d,

who visited the scene last fall and
hint that they are apostlesof the one true
prophet. General MacArthur. The Isola-
tionist gleefully JumpedIn. and there area few cynic who think any atlck will do
to beat the Democrats with.

The only living' Is an un-
expected ally. Asked how come Herbert
Hoover, the Quaker, wanted to tend the
Navy to Formosa, oneof hit old associates
replied: "That it Herbert Hoover, the en-
gineer, speaking. Engineer Hoover It aa
Old China band and from the get-ric- h ChU
na-ha- days, too."

Stoking the..flre and welcoming all al-
lies, whatever their motives, I the
Uvc China lobby here, It hasalwayt fore-tlgbte-

specialized In hiring the kind of
politico-lega- l talent hlch It one of the
city's leading Industries, That talent will
help present the case. , -

Washtagtoa ha been quick to recall
mat the ealy top Democrst who fought the
Formosa decision was Secretaryel De-
feats Johnson. But Johnson absented
himself from h,e final showdownand will
probably not risk hit cabinet seat In fur-
ther, The State Department

!am,es current'leak on aim which hat
done him no good at the Watt House,
The Truman hateaet men had already
token several torse Wtoa at Mm.

General MeeAhmw's rata la site a
aahtoete ceatroetnr, Secretary Ache-se- a

ataatem Senators Kmtm and Kaew
mad vm the flit asseettoathat ne raws.
amy .eac.foroe to efeed Form, Other
mate mattery man tJOaba vre aaeatd am-etw-

stoto mat slltiiaMy. General Man.
aVrSsar hat been .very reservedto hi ad--'

MMtgft it
V.

'
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MatterOf Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

HST'sDecisionTo Follow AchesonsLead
OnFormosaWill Have I mportantResults
WASHINGTON-Th- us far, the

Formosa mess has cast far more
light on the future of the Tru-

man administration than on the
future of Asia. Indeed, the gen-
eral turmoil has produced only
one seriously significant result
to date. Secretaryof State Dean
G. Acheson has scored a rather
spectacular triumph over Sec-
retary of Defense Louis Johnson.

It la certainly Ume for some
one to come out with the plain
truth, that Secretary Wohnion
has been one of the chief

of the campaign against
the State Department's Formosa
policy. The other, of course, has
been General of the Army Doug-
las MacArihur.

For a very long time. Secre-
tary Johnsonhas been Indicating
dissatisfaction with the State
Department's passive response
to the Communist victories In
Asia, For an even longer time.
General MacArthur has been
making the same point to all bis
visitors, with special emphasis
on the Importance of holding

" Formosa. Rather recently, the
Joint Chiefs of Staff came to
agree with MacArthur, that
some attempt should be made to
keep Formosa out of Communist
bands. It is a pretty open secret
that Johnson then caused this
J.C.S. decision to be transmitted
to the public.

There Is even some indica-
tion that MacArthur and John-
son have been concerting the ef-

fort to make Formosa a hot pub-
lic Issue. The existence of a
State Department paper warning
foreign service officers abroad
that Formosa might soon be lost,
was recently reported, from To-
kyo. Yet ttere was no reason
why (his document should have
reached Tokyo for sbme weeks,
it at all. The natural inference
Is that aome one In Washington
took special steps to transmit
the document to General Mac-Arthu-

headquarters. And the
further Inferenco Is that this may
probably have been done by the
chief MacArthur sympathizer
here. Secretary Johnson.

In lucb way, and by such de-
vices, the Formosa Issue has
been heated up in the public
mind, In the early stages of this
process. SecretaryJohnson also
began to press for a National
Security Council meeting, at
which a clear American policy
for Asia, including Formosa,
would at last be outlined. At
this meeting Johnson let It be
known, that he would make a
last-ditc- h fight for an aggressive
program. '

When the Security Council
meeting was scheduled. It al-

most appeared as though John-
son's long struggle no take a

- hand la foreign policy-makin- g

might finally be crowned with
success. Then the Detects Sec-
retary teamed that the Presi-
dent had already made up hla
mind, Perhapsho alto heardthat
Truman had been informed of
the real origins of the Formosa
row, and was !rraled thereby.

At any. rate, to the complete
astonishment of his former eon-Mea-ts,

Secretary Johnson did
net ae to toe Security CouacU
meettoc.He vaatoaed tote Ftor-ht- o,

toavtog even hto perseae)
stoat temeraatof his whereabeats.
The eM was thus toft to Sec-
retory Acnetoa, who aatoaJy as-

sured me President's tomphta
of hit
?eky.

he deatak ef mat

hnmaatasumssjeang.The

suave denial of known facts Is
an old official custom, rivaling

itself ,ln hoary antl-qult- y.

Wpat has happened Is
mainly worth reporting because
of the contrast in characterbe-
tween the contestants.

Although he has often shown
courage In dealing with the arm-
ed services, Secretary Johnson Is
a pretty adequate symbol of ev-
erything that is distressing about
the Truman administration. Al-
though be bas sometimes been
indecisive, particularly about
Far Eastern matters. Secretary
Acheson is an excellent symbol
of the Truman administration's
cood side. And although be
breathes no fire and flame,
Acheson has now shown that be
will fight hard for a principle
and will not run away.

In the choice between Acheson
and Johnson, President Truman
bas certainly been influenced By
personal considerations. As Un-
der Secretary of State, Acheson
insisted upon working closely
with the freshman President, at
a" time when his chief, JamesJ.
Byrnes, wished to run the State
Department without White House
supervision. Truman and Ache-
son are now warmly attached to
each other.

On the othjr band, the PresI'
dent's disillusionment with Sec-
retary Johnson seems to have
begun shortly after Johnson went
to the Defense government.
Washington now rings with stor-
ies, of which a high proportion
are authentic, of Presidential
manifestations of displeasure
with the Defense Secretary. One
such was Truman's pointed re--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. U IB-- Tho

revolt is stirring in Holly-
wood, one which may result In
better picture.

Leaders of the revolution are
a group of film creator,most of
whom have IncomesIn the higher
brackets.

The revolt Is a reaction" ofsome
of tho younger men againstthe
authority of big studios. In some
cases, these men bave found
their cherished independencewith

, in thee studios; in many cases,
they have had ta seek it outside.

One of the leaders of the re-
volt Is young Stanley Kramer,
producer of "Champion ' and
"Home of the Brave."
.The future of the motion pic-

ture Industry Is in the hands of
the Independents, not the ma-Jon-,"

he has said. "It this lone
source of expression falls, then
the Industry It doomed to

Kramer claims that renewed
interest in the movie can be
earned solely by fresh, vital Ideas.
"And the tradiUoaal role of the
Independent I that of the trail-hton- r,"

he added.
Robert Rouen, director-writer--

"AH thaKtoT Men-.- agrees
that vMal sJew tahjeeto matt be
feaad to win seek, adaH patroa
age.
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fusal to ask Johnson to Key
West, when Johnson wished to
report on his recent European,
trip.
Whatever his reasons, nothing

could be more important than
the choice the President has now
almost openly made, of Acheson

a
over Johnson. Every sign sug-
gests that this choice Is perman-
ent, and that Acheson's views
will continue to prevail In policy
disputes of the future. And this
is bound to have the most

effects, ranging from
Asiatic policy to the decision
about building a hydrogen bomb.

Heavy Tanker Race
Underway in World

NEW YOnK, W Leading marl-tim- e
nations are racing to turn out

the biggest tanker, according to
the American Merchant Marine In-
stitute. Prior to the war. the Fiench
bad the largest, the Sheberazade.
At 18,000 deadweight tons, she was
considered mammoth, but today
this size Is only average. However,
building In a French yard as a pair
of new giants of 31,285 tons which
will again place France at the lead
In the race.

Liberia presently boasts the larg-
est tankers afloat 30,000 tons. But
by mid-19- 0 the United States will
take the lead temporarily with a
trio of 30,350-to- n giants to Join sev-
eral 28.000-tonne- rs In active ser-Ic-e.

Panama and Honduras have
28.000-to- n tankers. Vessels of 40.-0-

tons are now in the drafting
stage.

Hollywood Revolution
May Improve Pictures

"I think the big studios bave
been taken in by their chart and
audience surveys. Tbey think
they can put together two tea-
spoons of sugar, a yolk of egg,
add Ginger Rogers andcook the
whole thing into a picture. But
If still comes outa bad omelet."
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Big SpringCeramicsIndustry
WouldBeProfitableVenture .

'
Not long sgoa aattonalmsfaatoeCar-

ried a feature article en the eetor-craz- y

ceramics'tadustry ef southern California.
In the vicinity ef Lagans Beach, aa

has mushroomed aalQ It has bada
major if. net dominant Influence upon
the ceramics ladttstry ef the nation.

It all startedon a modest scsle.Today
there are several large concerns'operat-
ing in the area. But there is a welter of
Independent sad backyard manufactur-
ers, la fct, there are mere home kilns
than you caashake a stick st.

Designs and colors have been experi-
mented with boldly, so much so that what
uninhibited southern Cslifornlsns have
done has come to be a greet Influence on
the nation as a whole. But mora amsxlng
than this is that the vast bulk' of raw ma-
terial are chipped in, no little amount of
It as tar away as Kentucky.

A lot of people bave the idea that ce-

ramics must be tied dowa to a source of
raw material.This Is not all the case ex-
cept in the heavier lines such ss brick,
tile, snd vitrified tile, etc. Increase la val-
ue through processing Is such tbst Impor-
tation of raw material Is not a great eco-
nomic factor.

Several years sgo the chamber of
commerce attemptedto Interest local peo-
ple In a small ceramics industry. At one
time the Idea came near Jelling. Several
were Interested, but not quite enough, to

Affairs The World-DeV-itt MacKenzie

RecognitionBy Britain, O ther
NationsStrengthensRedChina

NOW THAT THE CHINESE COMMIT.
nlsts bave had their sweeping victory bol-
stering through recognitionof their govern-
ment by Britain et al, what can we ex-
pect next? What Is the significance of the

. loss of China to the democraclesT
Britain reminds us that formal recogni-

tion of a government doesn't imply ap-
proval. That is true, but recognition by a
major power can carry the new govern-
ment far with other nations.

It is likely to strengthen the hand of the
ChineseCommunists in spreading commu-
nism in the Far East.

SO WE MAY TAKE IT FOR GRANTED
that one of the early developmentswill be
application of pressureby Red. China to
bring neighboring Asiatic countries into
the 'Communist fold.

But does establishment of thePelplng
Communist regime mean that all China's
half billion people have been communis-ed-T

It does not. It means that the Red
armieshave virtually knocked out the Na-

tionalist forces militarily. The probabilities
are that the vast majority of the Chinese

Nation Today-B-y JamesMatlow

3 Million People,Including
Military, DrawGovernmentPay
WASHINGTON, tfl I WANTED TO

write something simplethat went like this:
"The President figures It will cost about

U2A billion to run the government an-

other year. Of that amount, .... will be
paid in salaries to....people working for
the government."

That didn't seem like much work. All
I bad to do was turn a few pages In the
budget and get. the answers, I thought

The President'sbudget and budget me-
ssagetogetherthey're as thick as a city
telephone directory went to Congress
Monday.

But I'd heard this was a big Improv-
ementIn organization and clarity over
any previous message by any President

OF COURSE.THE PRESIDENT DIDNT
write the whole thing himself. He couldn't
have written ail of It

Various assistantshelped put It togeth-
er. And It was the assistantswho helped
the President figure out it would cost
W2.4 billion to run the government.

In other years, when I wanted to dip
into the budget, I always approached on
tiptoe with a magnifying glass and two
detectives.

But this year, after all the improve-
ments I had heardabout In the last budget,
I Just walked right up to it by myself.

All I.bad to do, I thought, was just open
It and pretty soon I'd find what I was
looking for.

It was a bad move. I just wanted to
find out how many people worked regular--

HorsesHeedHelp
OnVitamins

DAVIS. CalU. IB-H- ones make a lot
of their own vitamins la their digestive
tract, but not enough to keep them healthy
reports Dr. Floyd Carroll, animal, hus-
bandry expertat .the University of Cali-fer-ia

College of Agriculture. Good feed
containing B Vitamins hat to supply the' rest, he says.

Britain HasMori
Cars,Yors Roads

LONDON-W-- The kwtaber of motor os

to Great BrKVta has teereaeed by
.nearly a mastoa atoee Vm, bat the eea-dttt- oa

ef the eeaatry'sreadsat detortora
--tog npldiy, tad sVMsash Read iWsttes

la HM.3,aM.Me motor viMiles were
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Btace then, ceramics have retoraedas
an avocation wH ha grewtag da ares of
popularity: There are some household
kilns ta operation. Some others deal in.
a psuedo-ceraa-ie .product whleh does net
require basing. But the ides seems tobe
blossoming agsla.

Once a ceramic engineer was some-
what of a novelty la the.Southwest But
steadily, more are being trained at the
University of Texas, and are migrating in-

to the territory. Their know-ho- w backed
by a modicum of capital, could pay rea."
sonabte dividends to some who want to
venture.

Whether there would be a demand for
heavier lines is problematical, but re-

search has demonstrated suitable clays
here for brick and tile. It takes'a pretty
good chunk of money to put la a brick
plant, however, and the Held It extensive
snd highly competitive.

But flgurenes, novelties snd pottery
that's something else. Perbap.someday
someonewill tackle thebusiness seriously
and make a go of It, There'salways a
handy market for these small items 'be-

cause they are inexpensive and eye-
catching. Ceramics constitute perhaps the
oldest Industry In the world, but exploiting
of the field here would be something new.

JOE FICKLE.

Of

peasants are neither Communists nor Na-

tionalists.
Back of the Pelplng government stands

Moscow. General Mao Tze-rtm- the Chi-

nese Communist leader. Is now In the So-

viet capital and It Is reported he and the
Kremlin are nearagreement on overall
Cblno-Russla- n relations. Observers be-

lieve the agreement will bind China and
Russia together very closely.

THE BIG QUESTIONWOULD SEEM TO
be Manchuria. This It one of the richest
portions of China and naturallyMao Is anx-
ious to control It. However, Russia thus
far has. given no indication of relaxing
her grip on this big area.

Reports from Moscow leave no doubt that
General Mao is bent on extending his hold-

ings. Russia's two biggest newspapers,
Pravda and izvestls, declare Tibet is to
be swept into the stream of world com-

munism.
Izvestla also says the Pelplng govern-

ment Is determined to free all Chineseter-
ritory, including not only Tibet bufthe is-

lands of Formosa and Hainan.

The

.5

ly for the government and .how much
dough they got

UNDER THE DEFENSE DEPART-me- nt

I read: "In the Army's estimates for
1951, 830,000 man-yea- are estimated for
officers and enlisted personnel. . ."

Quick, I put a call to a man I knew at
the DefenseDepartment and he said "630-00-0

man-year- s means the Army will have
an average of 630,000 men In uniform In
1951.

I went back to the budget again and
searched some' more tor total figures on
people regularly drawing government pay.

Then I picked up the phone again. I
phonedall over Washington: To the Budget
Bureau itself, the House, the Senate, the
Library of Congress,the capltol architect,
the U. S. courts.

I JUST WANTED TO FIND OUT -- HOW
many people worked for the government:
Department beads, civilian employes In
the executive branch, the assistantsand
staffs of the senator and representatives,
the stenographers, the elevator operators.
Judges. U. S. attorneys, court attendants,
librarians, In short, everyone regularly
drawing government pay.

I finally got the answer which may be
a little off but Is close enough. It will do.
The total Is 3.5 million people. Including
members of the armed forces, regularly
drawing government pay.

The total break down like this: Armed
forces 1,507,000; civilians In the execu-
tive branch 1,960,000; Legislative branch,
including senators and representatives
7.200; U, S. court 1.300.

And the S42.2 billion the President fig-
ures government expenses will run next
year, about 811 billion Is for paying those
3.5 million people.

TheBig SpringHerald
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teamworkIs GreatAmericanNeed,
Sdyis NorthsiaeBaptist Minister .

"Teasaword ta tin greatestneed

hi Anaeriea today," said the Key,
T. M. Harrell, pastorof the North-Id-a

Baptist church la hli address,
Teamwork Between Agencies In

the1 Cemmualty," at the meeting
of the North Ward Parent-Teache- r

association Tuesday.
Ceatteulng tils talk, the Ilcv.

Barrtll statedthat the world pop-

ulation seeds to And itself and
take up Its responsibilities. Ho said
that the church, home and school
must work as at unit, for without
the strength of One, the others
must carry an extra load pf duty,
and responsibility.

In conclusion, the Rev, Harrcll
said that "children grow up but
once and then they will grow as
we guide them at home, at church
and at school." Scriptural refer
ence for his talk was based on I
Corinthians 12.

Mrs. T. P. Horton, presided dur-
ing the business session andMrs.
Noble Kennemur served ax pro-

gram chairman. Members of the
third grade under the direction of
Miss Freemanpresented a playlet

of New Year evening.
program concluded with1 The was

the group singing of the national
anthem.

Mrs. J. E. Parker brought the
Inspirational Mrs. Brown
Rogers was named chairman of
the nominating committee. Others
Included Mrs. C E Suggs and
Mrs. Noble Kennemur.

Announcements were made

Officers Named

At BeautyMeet
Edna Womack was elected presi-

dent of the Texas Association of
Accredited Beauty Culturists, Big
Spring unit, when a regular meet
ing was held Monday nlgbt at the
Youth Beauty Shop.Lois Eason was
the official hostess.

Other new officers are: vice pres
ident, Lois Eason; secretary.Elite
Gllkerson; treasurer. Ina McGow-an-;

historian, Oma BucHanan, and
director, Inez George.

Plans were made for a school
program to be held on February
6 and for the hair styling contest
to be held at the Youth Beauty
shop on January24th. The winner
of the contest will represent the
local unit at the Lone Star contest
to be held In Dallas in February.

Shops were represented bythe
following: Art Beauty Shop, Betty
Maxwell, Crawford, Alma Mcl.au-rl- n,

Youth, Llllle Paschall, Jean
Wood and Lois Easoh, Colonial,
Edna Womack, Settles, Opal Os-
borne, FernBedell. Ellle Gllkerson,
Madge Bernhardt and Beth McRor-e-y.

Take Off Ugly FatWith

This Home Recipe
Hera U as InexpenalTe home raclpa for
taMnc off unralntr welsht and hatpin t
brine back alluring eurrca and graceful

Juit gat from jour drugglat,
JlenaarMea. of liquid BarcentraU. Add
enouih grapefruit Juice to nuXa a pint.
Than Juat tala two tablcapoontful twlra a
Air. Wonderful rtaulta mar ba obtained
qulcklr. Mow you ma illm down your fig-

ure and lota pounda of ugly fat without
back breaking axcrclM or atarvatlon diet.
It'a aaay to make and taty to take. Con-Ul-

nothing harmful. It tha vary firat
doaan't abow yon tha ilmple, aaay

way to loaa bulky weight and balp regain
alender, mora graceful curvca. return tha
empty bottla and gat your back.

WAYNE STIDHAM

!CE STATION
1801 GREGG

YOUR HEAV3IJARTERS OR

Cold Drinks Crushed Ice

Beer Soda Ginger Ate
And.

Fitiberald's Hot Tamales
Open Until 10 P.M. Every Day

VIW
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Mrs. Hoble Kennemur will eater
tala the group at her aesaa Tues
day January 17. A arocedure
course will be taught at that!

uouise iionoo, acaoet neaiin
nurse, will snow a film at-- the
school Thursday afternoon at 2:13
o'clock.

Those present were Mrs. Earl
Noble Mrs.

Drown Rogers, Mrs. J. E. Parker,
Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. BUI

Mrs. W. C. Bell. Mrs. U
G. Mrs. W.-A- - Allen,
Mrs John Appleton, Mrs. Clyde
Williams, Mrs. Truett Thomas,
Mrs. It. D. Sallee, Mrs. CUff Hen

Shield

Is GideonTheme
Mrs. George O'Brien brought

the devotional, "God Our Shield,"
from Deut. 31:8 at the meeting of
the Gideon Auxiliary In the parlor
of the First' Baptist church Tues

the day
The was opening prayer offered

thought.

that

bottla

money

lime,

Graddy,

by Mrs. John Frank Jones. Re
ports were heard concerning testa-
ments distributed by the Auxiliary
In the local hospitals. Memory Bi
ble verses were recited.

Those attending were Mrs. John
Frank Jones. Mrs. Merrill Crelgh--
ton, Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. G. G. More--
head, Mrs. Mac Rogers, Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Coker, Mrs. Wayne Williams
and Mrs. Joe Bunch.

Mrs. Grace L. Sttptienton of
Kerrvllle Is a guest In the home of
her sisterand Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Sallee, 311 N. W.
12th.

SpanishPotholders
Design No. 1261

M asnSAHMlfV
E-I2- 6I

Sombrero, scarf and sandals are
the motifs crocheted separately and
sewn on the easily-mad-e yet at
tractive, plain crocheted pothold.
ers. PatternNo. 1261 contlns com'
plete instructions.

Patterns Are 20 cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting and

also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.
Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. V.

DR. MARK G. GIBBS
g'?Jill!&!jL'",JaWA'w"Sf'

H&iS&SBen

HollUvMrs. Kennemur,

Herrington,

God Our

representative

brother-in-la-

crocheting, embroi-
dery;

Formerly Associated
With .

Big Spring Chiropractic Clialo
WishesTo

ANNOUNCE

The Return To Active
Practice

Hoping to renew acquaintances
with my old patients 'and nsw
alike ,

'Mark G. Olbbi, Chiropractor

Big Spring Chiropractic Clmic
409 RuhbcIs , Fhese419 ,

WKIKtHKllHKHKKUnnKtUKBIBKBnBKnKEKKBBBninKKKtKBKKKnUKKKIBB

ekteka, Mrs. K. E. Gregory, Mrs.
J. C. fisher, Mrs. Herbert Love,
Mrs. Raymond Hamby, 'Mrs. C, L.
Greer. Mrs. H, B. Pettus,Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Mustek, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Kelly, Jean McCowan. '

Mrs. M. Logan, Pauline Morris,
the Her. T. M. HarrtU, Lucille
Grant, Mrs. E. I Young. Mrs.
Jeff Grant. Cora Cowan. Mr. B.
C. Arnold, Mrs. E. C. Suggs, Miss
Freeman.JamesT. joanson,Airs,
Walter Ruechart, Mrs. X. F. Hor
ton, Mr. O. W. SwlUer, Mrs. Ger-
ald Bell. Mrs. Cora Cannon. Mrs.
Grace Lv Stephensonof Kerrvllle
and Mrs. A. C. Woven.

SpoudazioFora

ProgramIs Held

In RhodesHome
Mrs. Wayne Williams and Mrs.

Tomme Elliott presented the pro-

gram at the meeting of the Spou-daxl- o

Fora In the home of Mrs.
Ray Rhodes, 115 ML Vernon, Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Slate discussed "The Dif-

ferent Forms of City Government."
and Mrs. Elliott spoke on "The
Big Spring City Government."

Mrs. George Vineyard presided
during the business session.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Those attending were Eugenia
Butler and Mrs. James Jones,
guests: Mrs. George Vineyard,
Mrs. Jimmy Johnson, Mrs. Wally
Slate. Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs.
Joe Williamson. Rhoda Miller, Mrs
M. J. Chlsholm, Mrs. Harold Can-
ning, Mrs. Tomme Elliott, (Mrs
Paul Scherer, Mrs. Jame Brad-
ley, Mrs. Cullen Chapman, Mrs.
Stanley Peurlfoy. Mrs. J. C. Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. A. Davis, Mrs. Oliver
Cofer and Mrs. Ray Rhodes, the
hostess.

No PlymouthPrice
Boost IsPlanned

There will be no Increase In
prices when new Plymouth auto-
mobiles are put on display Thurs
day.

This announcement was made
In Detroit. Mich, today by D. S.
Eddlns, president of the Plymouth
division of Chrysler Corp., coinci
dental with introduction of the new
streamlined 1950 models.

Eddlns said tBat Plymouth U
absorbing the current Increases In
manufacturing costs arising from
added value and streamlined ap-
pearance as well as the higher
prices of steel andsome other raw
materials.

Attend Rites For
KinAtTulia

Relatives of James Pat O'Dan-
lel, 52, Tulla, have returned follow-
ing last rites for him thereTuesday.

He died Sunday evening of heart
attack. His wife saw him dis
mount In a pasture, then slump
Apparently, he died Instantly.

Attending services from here
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O'Dan
ell. O. D. O'Danlel. Mrs. Leroy
Echols and Mrs. J. E. Brown,
cousins.

Midland, Scurry
Road Bids Recorded

AUSTIN. Jan.11. (A Road con
struction and maintenance project
low bids totalling $1,920,110 were
recorded yesterday by the highway
commission.

It tabulates bidson another 21
projects today.

Yesterday's low bids Included:
MIDLAND U. S. Highway 80.

0.9 miles, pavement widenings and
drainage from near the east city
limits ot Midland to Weatberford
St. In Midland, Brown and Root,
Inc., Houston, 1129,277.

SCURRY Farm highway 644,
8.12 miles, grading, structures,flee
lble bsse and single asphalt sur-
face treatment,from Hermlelgh to
Mitchell County line, Bryan and
Hoffman, PJalnvlew, $49,980.

a

Fo.rt Stockton Man
Killed Hunting Eagles

SANDERSON. Jan. 11. (fl-- Lee

McSparren of Fort Stockton died
last night ot Injuries suffered in a
crash while he and a companion
were hunting eaglesby plane.

P. C. Coates was seriously In-

jured In the crash. Coates owned
the small plane and was piloting
It Cause of the crash was un
known.

I Bt An Activt Citizen I
I PAY YOUR POLL TAX I
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By MiWrW Ytvitf

According to Sum and Substance,
"the average oiUien today must
work 61 days a Tear to pay the
cost of government. Broken dowa
that means Udaya for obligations
of former wan; 24 days for de
fense and the cold Wars 12 days
for other federal expensesand 14
days for stateand local expenses,

"Further government spending
seriously proposed would take an
other 20 days work to pay for
adding up to 31 working days
That's a week out of every month
working for government Instead of
one's family."

True, we owe our government a
great deal for the opportunity we
have andfor the kind of life which
we lead. But 61 days Is a good
two month's salary going to the
federal governmentTo the many
who are knocking down salaries
within or slightly above the 150
level that's an awful lot of cash.

Just to get a good even figure.
.supposeyou're making 8 a day or
about us a week. That's 12.496 a
year minus someJ488 which you're
giving to Uncle Sam.. . . r -.. - -- .. h. m .......

Ana living far oui oi program
or inai swo allowance. Is open all

u"",uate of
1 a XT a. I

J aaiutiiifi UIUU a VtUtSk m
cogdoches

A carnival hand from
Cower, Mo , arranged to "faint"
In front of the City Memorial hos-
pital. He was hurried In for treat-
ment and promised all kinds of
help by generousresidents when he
was without funds

Officers became suspicious
finally the transient It

a hoax. He confessed that he
had betfn beating his way

country by "fainting" In front
of hospitals.

"People always treated kind
ly and gave money because
they felt sorry for me, he said

man was fined $25 for va-
grancy and invited to leave town.

With stunts like that on every
calendarday, who can expect to
find a "good Samaritan"?Most of
them have been cheatedto within
an Inch of their lives. Of course,
there are deserving people In the
world, but there'slots of the

which are keeping them
from getting much Of a chance.

Former Big Springer
Marries In New Mexico

Announcement Is being made
here concerning the marriage of
Merry Foster of Houston and
Bob Bright, a former Big Spring
resident.

The. Rev. A. E. McGrew, pastor
of the Tucumcari, N. M., First
Methodist church, read tho wed'
ding ceremony on Friday, Decern
ber 30th.

Mrs. Bright, a former Pioneer
Airlines hostess, is the daughter
of Mrs. E. A. Coel and John X.
Foster, both of Houston. Bright Is a
salesman with Burkctt Paper Co ,
Amarillo, and resided In Big Spring
until a few months ago.

The BrUhts are maklne their
home In Midland, but are planning
to move to Big Spring In the Im-

mediate future.

Skirt
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Something special in the way
a skirt smooth,in front, folded In-

to soft pleats in the backl A won-

derful wardrobe stretcher and a
good start for Spring in faille,
auroy.

iiu. eo9 ia cuv wauai. mn ,

24, 24, and32. Site 2tt yd
39-k-L

Sestf 25 cents for PATTERN
with same,addressand style num-
ber. Statealso desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT Big Spring Herald. 121 W,
19th St., New York 11, T. Y.

Patternsreadyto fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling
of order via first class mall Include
aa extra & cents per patters.

Would yea like to seea collection
more than 159 other patters

styles that Includes des-Iga-a for ail
members ef the famHy tiay
vota and growing alrU to tasters
tad aalasM.mature tad larger-su- e

women? Just taclude FALL-WINTE- R

FASIflON BOOK ta yew
altera seder. K's a Wg aid .to

every heme sewer. Price-- per espy

EdnaWomack

Directs Program
EdnaWomack led a programoa

parliamentaryprocedure whea the
Beta Oaicron Chapter of Beta Sir
raa Pal met la the Settles Hotel
Tuesday evening. Questionsand dU
cuesloa were featured.

Theresa Crabtreewon the' prlxe
for the evening. Reports on groc
eries and gifts delivered at Christ
gms were made.

Those attending Theresa
Crabtree,Kathaleen Freeman,Lc
yeda Grafa. Faye Morgan, Pattl
McDonald, Frankle Nobles, Louise
O'Danlel, Lorraine Talbot, Jonanna

costs

and

The

38. 30, 29,

the

were

Underwood. Edna Womack, Lucille
House, Bettye Nabors, Mary
Resd, Bobble Green, Jinx Dozter,
Delore Brooks, Pauline Morris and
Margaret Murdock.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper
To Be Speaker Tonight

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper will speak
on the subject, "Some Newer Sur-
gical Trends."at a meeting of the
Big Spring Groduate Nurses Study
club to be held at the Howard
County Health unit. 209 East 2nd,
tonight at 8 o'clock. J C, Sulll
van will tut fontltritft In a mnla1.j ,1-- , ....are

reacn The meeUng to grad--"'"""",,": nurses the city.
at, 41
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Family Reunion Held
At D. F. Bigony Home

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony of
ralrvlew entertained with a fam
ily reunion and dinner at their
homo Sunday.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Johnson and son, Don
ley, of Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs. Jes--J
sic Henderson, Nina Ruth and
Clayton, Lamesa; Mr and Mrs.
Alvln Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Mason. Mrs. S. L. Thurman, J. A.
McClanahan and Murphy of Bis
Spring and Mrs. Ira Mannings of
Van Buren, Ark.

To ServeAs Hostess
Delphla Gordon, 108 11th Place,

will serve as hostess at the bus-
iness meeting of the TEL class of
tho First Baptist church Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Munday Woman III

Mrs. M. G. Hansford of Mun
day underwent major surgery at
the Malonc-Hoga-n hospital Tues-
day afternoon. Her condition Is re
ported as satisfactory. Mrs. Hana.
ford Is the sister of W. B. Bates,
804 Main.

To Honor Guest
Members ot the WOW Circle will

entertain with a tea In honor ot
Mrs. Laura E. Krebs of Austin,
state officer. In the home of Mrs.
E. E. Fleeman, 901 Lancaster.
Thursday, January 12, from 3 to
5 o'clock.

Meeting Place Changed
Mrs. Arthur Woodall will be

hostess to the Modern Woman'a
at

m. This change In meeting place is
being made because of the Illness
of Mrs. Ira J. Driver, who was
named hostessin a previous

A To Meet
East Ward A will meet at

the school at 3 30 p. m. There will
be an executive meeting at 3 p. m.

xK,
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Coffee
Is Given

Mrs, Juamle D. Jones,the far
mer Mary Anna Whltaker, was
honored at an Informal "get; ac-
quainted"coffee given In the.Roy
Reeder home.601 Mountain Park
Drive, Tuesday,

Mrs. Jones was married recent-
ly la Lovlngton. N. M.. and has
been 'honored at' a series of psr--
ties new cere,

Hostesses tor the affair were:
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Joe Blum,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall and Mrs. C.
O. Nalley.

Guests greeted at the door
by Mrs. Reeder andthe bonoree
and were presented to the bride's
mother, Mrs. John Whltaker, and
the groom's mother, Mrs. J, D.
Jones.

Mrs. Joe Blum presided at the
coffee table which was covered
with a white embroidered linen
cloth and centeredwith floral
arrangementof yellow gladioli and
small mums and blue Iris.

Approximately persons
ed between 10 and 12 a. m.

PastMatrons

Meet Tuesday
In DabneyHome

Committees were appointed when
the PastMatrons Club o( the Order
of EasternStar met in tho home ot
Mrs, George Dabney, 806 Runnels,
Mrs. J. D. Benson was the

Committees members Include:

Asi it tithtr uaj . . . toli
1 mean tht taint thlni,

"
, - a

ft
' .

were

a

75 call

phone, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. C. R.
and Mrs. Euta Hall; Vis-

iting, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. George
Plttmanand Mrs. II. 7. Wllltanson.

Mrs. JamesBrooks andMrs. Al
len Hull were named hostessesfor
the February meeting.

Gifts were exchanged. Refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were: Mrs. Paul
Carroll. 1Irs. II. E. Dunning, Mrs.
H. F. Williamson, Mrs. C. A. Mur-
dock, Sr., Mrs. Russell Strlngtel-low- .

Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs.,J. T. Allen,
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs, George
Plttman, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Theo
Andrews. Mrs. John Davts, Mrs.
Euta Hall. Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Wyatt
Eason. Mrs. G: C. Graves. Sr..
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. WlUardt
Read, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Fred Eaker, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. Sam Mrs. Alien
Hull, Mrs, Harry Lees, Mrs. Jo
seph Hayden and three guests,Mrs.
Tom Helton, Mrs. Charles Koberg
and Dorothy Driver.

Leadership Course
Is Now Underway

trait-mar-kt

McClenny

McCombs,

First sessions of the g

Girl Scout leadership training
course got underway today. Ses-

sions are being held In the Girl
Scout hut under the direction of
Mary Nell Cates, Girl Scout area
director.

Sessionswere beld this morning
from 9 to 11 o'clock and from 1 to
3 o'clock this afternoon. Thursday

Forum Friday afternoon 3 p.! sessionsarescheduledtor the same
hours. The course closes Thursday
afternoon.

Installation Set

Installation services for the new-

ly elected officers will be beld by
the Royal Neighbors 7277 at the
WOW bsll Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. All officers and mem--

I bers are urged to attend.

or
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HamburgrSupper
zeiByrouttHaroup

Plans were made fee a ham
burger and sbeW party ta be held
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the church
when the First Christian Chi Rho
club met at the church Sunday
nlcht Donald Wayne Fite was
named next .-- Sunday's 'program
leader.

Margaret Martin directed Ike
program. Assisted by Ronnie Woot--
en, she served refreshments.

Others present were: Brownie
Rogers, Marie Haley, Jane Rey
nolds, Nlta Jo Hedleston. Maxlnt
Rosson, Nancy Smith and the di
rector, Mrs. II. W. Smith.

InstallationHeld
By RebekahLodge

Formal installation services were
held for Evelyn Rogers, noble
grand, and her official staff at
the meeting ot the Big Spring Re-
bekah lodge In the lOOF-hal- l Tues
day evening. -

Other officers installed Included
Ida Mae Cook, vice grand; Ruth
Wilson, right support tor the noble
grand; Alma Crenshaw, left sup-
port; Julia Wllkerson, right sup-
port to vice grand; Lois Foresyth,
left support: Ruth Byerly, outside
guardian, Lucille Petty, Inside
guardian; Sonora Honey, chap
lain; Audrey Cam, musician, Fran
ces Shanks and Irene Gross, sec-

retaries; Malre Hughes, treasur
er; Lois Foresyth, recorder and
representative to grand lodge: Nan-

nie Atkins, alternate to grand
lodge and Julia Wllkerson, deputy.

Sonora Honey, deputy, presided
at the installation.

Membership applications were
read from Joe Mitchell and Claude
Harper.

Guests attending were Mrs. Ches
Anderson, Mrs. Marylee Jones,
Mrs. Burl Honey, Mks. Emma Hoi.
ubeck, Jim Mitchell, Delma Ash,
Henry Rogers, Denlse Honey and
Velma Rae Alllngton. Forty six
members attended tbe meeUng.

Valentine Party
PlannedBy Club

Plans tor a Valentine party were
madewhen the EagerBeaversclub
met In the home of Mrs. II. u.
Bruton. 607 Douglas, Tuesday aft
ernoon. Needlework provided the
entertainment.

Mrs. Dalton Johnston, 600 East
16th, will be hostessto next week's
session. '

Refreshments were served to the

iGjZyMffijm

following: Mrs. Richard Grimes,
Mrs. Dalton Johnston, Mrs. Elgin
Jones, Mrs. Bill Washington, Mrs.
Denver Yates. Mrs. H. I. rwaiey.
Mrs. V. C. Barber, Mrs. Ben Jer-nlsa-n.

Mrs. Leroy Flndley. Mrs.
Dick Hooper. Mrs. A. F. JohnsOn,
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. J..G.
Mitchell. Mrs. Ltedsey Claytea,
Mrs. C. R. Bruton, Mrs. J. A. Wee--

moreland and the hostess.

Closs Social Set
Mrs. N. C. Bell will entertain

the HomemakerSclass ot the First
Christian church in her home, 511

E. Park, Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. at the affair
will be Mrs. A. C. Savageand Mrs.
R. A. Elder.

jama
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Eppler v

Weds In Nevy

Harriet. Eppler. daughter at
the Rev. and Mrs. Pattt BfeUr.
and Doris Hays, sea ef Mtv aski
Mrs. W. D. Hays ot CeaheaM,were
united in marriai-- e last Wednes-
day In Portales,N. M '

ine Jtev. rau-- tppier, sewerof
the bride, read the double rlaf
ceremony in the Portales First
Methodist church at 6:30 p. m.

JaniceEppler,sisterot taebride
and Billy Hays, brother el tha.
groom, wero (he only atteadaats.
The bride wore a light welgit
street-lengt-h dresswith brown ac-

cessories.
Others present for. the cere-

mony werq Mr. and Mrs. IV. D.
Hays and Mrs. Paul Eppler of
Coahoma.

After a wedding trip to RosweTJ,
Carrizozo and Carlsbad, N. M.,
the Hays are now at home H
Coahoma,

Luther Bel!
At Party

Luther, son of. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald L. Bell, was honored at

party held Saturdayin tha
home of his parents, 1100 North
Gregg, It was his ninth blrtfiday.

Indoor and outdoor gamespre
vlded the entertainment.

Refreshments wero served by
Helen Jo Franklin and Nada'Rutla '
McMullen assisted by Mrs; Gerald
Bell, to the following: Robert New-
ton. Jackie Snow. Ronald Gene
Murphy, Wilson Bell, Ronny Parish,
Dwlght Love, Cecil McMullen, Res
nle Young, Dickie Gregory, Alfred
Clay, Linda Sue Parker, Marvia
Bell, Tpmmlo Lee Bell, Mrs. E.,Lu
Randell, and Mrs. Lou Bell.

Afjlflb aS-- W BtalMfta) as?Hsnyaij ifsawTTSa anesisjsjsi an
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Afew dropsetVlcka
ol in each

nostril work fast to
raBaraheadcold dis-
tress, mazebreath-
ing easier. And if
usedatfirst sniffle or
sneeze."

BWs VrvPS
aWert rtl

neipa amaatmany wo
denloolnsl Trv it. Follow
directions In the package.
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by driving as carefully
'as you know how.
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FREE
Cleani by waihlnt ta air. Sanka
noora, picks op tereb aaUrt tfaatai.
bumldinee; daodorttta Drama dan
and dirt In ahomtsi water ba. B'
Ms M soptTi fa" vr ttw ttrt avay.
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MRS. E. C. CASEY
409 Johnioa
Phone 2184
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BULBoyd Day Is

SetFor Jan.18
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Press Staff'
It'll be DiU Boyd day in Teague,

Tan, IS, j

Thc-Eas-t Texas tows will spread
Itself tor about 14 hours of festlvl-tfe- s,

honoring Willi m R. Boyd,

Jr.. a borne town product who real
ly made good in the oil business.

.But Boyd wants It understood
tight sow. thai the celebration
won't signal the end of his career.

Economy Talk

Grows Louder
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11, - A

congressional economy clamor
grew louder today around Presl--
dent. Truman's $42 billion,

budget.
Nearly all senators and House

members were saying openly or
behind their hands that spending
will be too bigb, the deficit will be
too big and they ought to get out
the ax and go Id work on the
budget.

Yet In yearspastall that talk of
economy In January often has
turned out to be just that in June

lust talk.
Sen; Aiken (R-v- l) summed up

that point of vlewi
'I' bad been anticipating a de

fIclt,.And It Is going to be difficult
to pare It any in this election year.
We may be able to make some
reduction but hot to any great ex
tent.f

Nor were there any loud calls
for a befty tax Increase, or even
for the "moderate" one Mr. Tru-Bia- n

keeps asking for. A tax boost
would help blot out some of the
15,133,000.000 In, red ink mars in
prospectfor the year startingnext
July l.

Sentiment seemed to be running
the1 Other way, toward a cut in

taxes. It anything.
Tho mw figures compared with

i4B,2OT,OeO,O0,otexpenditures.
of revenue and a deficit

of ,534.0QQ,0OQ for the present
year closing next June 30.
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''1 certainly am not retiring at
65," he told us briskly, "There are
many things for me to do and I
intend to get them done. I Just
stepped out Of one Job and will
step Into a few more."

The job he stepped out of was
the presidency of the American
Petroleum Institute, He was with
the Institute 29 years and was presl
dent from ml until last Novem
ber.

Principal speaker at a Teague
banquet on the 18th will be U. S.

,T

Sen, Tom Connally "my bid
friend, Tom, for 40 years," Boyd
said. Five hundred visitors are ex
pected.

Bill Boyd. flneiooung im
pounder, five feet eight Inches.tall
and no sreyhair, was born in Fair
field, near Teague, In 1885. He
educated himself In his dad's law
office, was admitted to the state
bar While still a minor and at' 21
he became Tearue's first mayor.
Later he was a bank president at
Eddy, Tex. He Joined the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute In 1920.

On the morning of the 18tb, the
Lone Star Gas Co. will apud in a
test well on Boyd'a 2,000-acr-e farm
between Brownfleld and Teague,
The well Is right near Boyd'a big
farm bomn.

.,

He raises cotton, corn and white-face-d

cattle and on a hilltop on
the farm he's built himself a new
six-roo- office, "Can alt there In
the olflce and survey the whole
fine country for miles around," he
said. "Now that I've retired from
the American Petroleum institute,
I Intend to become an Independent
oil operator. I'll be a petroleum
consultant and adviser, too . and
111 have the farm, here. Oh, I
won't be Idle."

Old oil pals from over the state
will be in Teague for' an afternoon
and night of speeches.

Boyd has a son, William It. Boyd
HI, and a grandson, wuuam it.
Boyd, IV, "Like the Louies of
Trance,It looks like a Boyd dynas
ty," Bill Boyd chuckled.

Philippine Meet--

MANILA, Jan. 11. W Top
Philippine commanders met Tues-
day to discuss plans for strengt-
hening defenses of the republic's
7,000 Islands,

,

Volcano Erupting
ATHENS, Jan. U. MV-T- he vol-

canic little Island of Santorinl In
the Aegean Sea began erupting
cuTpburous smoke Tuesday.
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SADDENED BY THEFT--A Mich., thief has Stolen Jo Ann
Vandenabeela't best chance for recovery. The ld polio
Victim holds the special rigging which Is attached to her bicycle
to help the child the us of her legs.-- But a thief has
stolen the bike. All she found Wat the wheel attachment and the
nuts and bolts. (AP Wlrephoto).

BIKE BY

DKTROIT, Jan. 11. tn Shyly,
Jo Ann Vandenabeele

looks up at visitors.
Her eyes are dark and bright be-

neath her roughly bobbedbalr. But
the perky red hair ribbons are
falsely cheerful

"My blcycle'a gone." she con-

fides sorrowfully.
That, of course, Is tragedy in

the life of any youngster. But for
Jo Ann, the loss is doubly bard.

Jo Ann's bike .was specially
fitted. SBCs a victim' of infantile
paralysis and the bike was used
to restoro strength to her legs.
'Jo Ann would get on the bike

and pedal away. It had two small
wheels at the rear to help her
balance. Her father. Fred Vanden
abeele, a mechanic, worked 'three
days fitting the attachment.

Since using It, her mother says,
Jo Ann has Improved steadily.The
bike helped give her strength to
stand up without support--

But when Mrs. Vandenabeele
went to get the bike Monday, It
was gone, from the family garage
Only the attachments remained.
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You can1always pocket a comfort
able waving when you go for there are.no lowerfares
than Greyhound fares. Other advantagesyou're sure
to like arethe comfort.ol .Greyhound,Super-Coach- es andthe con-

venienceof, frequentservice-- on any trip, near orfar. Greyhound
' aervesali America All 48 state. '','f ' v
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Jo Ann wept when told of the
theft.

"Mommle, I wonder who would
do a thing like that," she said
"tveryone knowa I need that
bike."

LADY LAUGHS
AT HIJACKER

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11. U
When a thug pointed a pistol

at Mrs. JsneS. Carey in subur-
ban .Merlon Monday-- and de-
manded her money, she Just
giggled,

"This." said the robber
sternly, "Is no laughing mat-
ter."

"Oh yes it Is." replied Mrs.
Carey, "because I have only
50 cents in my handbag."

At that point, Mrs. Carey
told police later, the thief turn-
ed and fled but not before he
grumbled:

"Just my luck to call a dame
with no dough."

Taylor TakesOyer
At Local Military
Recruiting Station

Lt. Col. John T. Taylor assumed
command of the Big Spring Army
and Air Force Recruiting Main
station Monday succeeding Capt.
Harold Sandford who will remain
on the local recruiting staff aa as
sistant commanding officer.

CoL Taylor, formerly executive
officer of the Western Recruiting
district with headquarters El
Paso, took over the Main station
post after a tour of duty tn the
Panama Canal zone. He la residing
at me urawiord bom.

JanitorSaysHe
Needs His Sleep

BETHESDA, Md.. W-- The Mont-
gomery County Civic Federation is
looking around for a new meeting
piace one wnere it can meet un
til After 11 p.m.

It has been meetus-- In the
Belhesda ElementarySchool audi
torium, but the lanltor has lowered
the boom. When a meeting started
running around midnight he began
cutting off the lights, one by one.
lie said he had to get up early
in the morning and needed his
sleep. School authorities upheld
bim.

Wreck Kills Soldier
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 11. (J!

Staif Sgt. Stanley Bates, stationed
at Randolph Air Force Base, died
last night of injuries suffered when
bis car overturned. Offlcfr with,
held his address until next of kin
could be notified.

HeaterExplodes
WACO, Jan.11. m -- The kltchw

was wrecked, doors were blown
oft and the root pushed up when
a new water beater blew up yes
terday In the lunch' room of the
Robuuon' school eight miles from
here. No one was the bnaalsf,
Gas company represeatatlveatM
a thermostatapparentlyfaHea to
work.

Frenchmen Drawned
MUUIOUSE. France. Jaa.XL W
Twenty 'workmen were drawwd

Tuesday M a crowded Ihh wat
swerved off a bridge taw a eaaai
sear here.
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PRICE HIKES TO BE PROBED

NewGoal
In

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. (A-S- teel

moguls wlH be called on the caipet
la Washington two weeks from to
day. Congressmen want to know
why steel prices were hiked two
months ago to pay for the new
pensions, the .steel union won In

their strike.
But today John I Levis appears

to be. offering the steel executives
a fresh new argumentto tell the
congressmen.Lewis.' mlneworkers
bare stoppeddigging coal for some
of the steel mills. In time that
could close down the steel mills
again, a costly proposition es
pecially now that they are back to
producing-a- t 97 per cent of capaci-
ty and have a nice backlog of or
ders.

The coal strike in the steel in
dustry'scaptive mines may not ex
plain why ateelpriceswent up U a
ton, on the average, a while back.

Testimony Resumed
In Bribery Trial

NEW BRAUNFELS, Jan. 11. UFI

Testimony resumed today in the
trial of W. A. (Doc) Scholl of New
Braunfela; charged with accepting
a bribe while Comal County sher
iff.

Also charged Is V. E. King,
Scholl's deputy at the time.

The state alleges Scholl accept
ed 12,500 not to testify against
E. O. Smith, Sr San Antonio cat
tleman, in a cattle theft case.

J. R. Duncan, head of the Tex
as industrial survey of san An-
tonio, testified yesterday be help-

ed make telephonic recordingsof
alleged conversations about the
bribe. The recordings were ad-
mitted as evidence over defense
objections.

Testimony Starts
In RapeTrial

ORANGE, Jan. 11. in Testi-
mony la under way in the trial of
Paul LeFleur, 30, Houston

charged with raping an
Orange girl last Dec. 8.

A Jury was completed about
yesterday. LaFleur

pleaded Innocent. Sheriff Chester
Holts testified before court recess-
ed for the day.

StrikeMay Bolster
SteelExecutives Inquiry

But it might set the congressmen
to worrymg about a possible future
ateel price hflce, laid to advancing
costs traced to the Inaction of. the
Lewis men.

The congressmen probably will
discover that the. ateel maker'slot
Is not a happy,one although even
the ateel men cannot deny that in
recent years It has been a very
profitable one.

The three-da- y week In the ateel
companies' coal mines already bad
them complaining. They can't
make steel without coal, and they
weren't getting as much as they
wanted. The cost or. digging what
coal they get has gotten up since
the war.

The slowdown at the mines also

Cumpston Convicted
In Watchman'sDeath

WAXAHACHIE, Jan. 11. Ul
Frank Cumpston of Blooming
Grove was found guilty last night
of murder without malice in the
slaying of John E. Barnett, also
of Blooming Grove. The Jury
recommended a two-ye- ar Joll sen
tence. v

Cumpston, former Blooming
Grove night watchman,
cused shooting Barnett death
last March

'.

was ac
of to

5.
His attorneys said an appeal

would be filed.
Two previous trials were held in

Corslcana. The first resulted in a
mistrial because of Jury miscon
duct. The secondresulted In a bung
Jury.

V. A.

, ; ,--

has taken some iralas off the rails,
Now. wltt the nation pattteg tt--

seli on tho back at saving got
back.Into tta teduatrlal stride again
after its fears and tremorsof last
winter and swte. a shutdown Of

steel mill would raise bob ail over
the lot, it might retard or even
halt the recovery movement Lew
is ISf. pinching at last where It
hurts.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

Have you resigned yourself
to at life of sickness because
you have been told there vf
was no cure for your dlseaseT
Has living for you become a j
burden Insteadof a plessuret
Are you suscepnoie to
every disease that shows In
tht community? Try Chlro-oract- lc

before you say "I've
done all possible."
Excellent results In many
diseases Including Asthma,
Diabetes, Mellitus,Sinusitis;
Arthritis, Htgh Blood pres-
sure,,Hay fever,Appendicitis,
Locomoter ataxia, Head-
aches, Pulmonary tuberculo-
sis. Heart trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomach trouble,
Constipation.
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GET RESULTS
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DR. GALE J. PACE

Chiropractic
1511 Scarry Phow 8304

Be An Active Citizen I
PAY YOUR POLL TAX I

SponsoredBy ' I
Big SpringJuniorChamberof Commerce I
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$30Million AppropriationFor
StateHospitalsTo Be Urged

AUSTIN, Jib. 11. Ift-- Tbe beard
outline ot what the Legislature will
be asked to do (or mental patleata
and ether' wards of the state to
taking shape here.

The .Legislature win meetto spe-

cial session lata to the month to

HouseGroup In

ClosedMeet On

Cotton Acreage
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. W-- The

House Agriculture Committee
meet behind closeddoors today to
hear congressmen Interested In
methods to changethe cotton acre-ag-e

allotment ect to eliminate In-

equities. .
The committee, which Includes

the House cotton subcommittee. Is
working on amendments to the act
in hope ot rushing changesthrough
Congress before the planting sea
son begins late this month. Rep-

resentatives of the farm bureau
outlined to tbe subcommittee yes-

terdaytheir views on ways the act
should be altered.

Many cotton growers have pro-
tested thatas the act works out
they are forced to take acreage
cuts of SO to 75 per cent. The total
national allotment ot 2 million
acresIs about 23 per cent below tbe
1949 acreage.

A committee memberwho asked
not to be quoted by name said the
farm bureau group suggestedsev-

eral changes, Including proposals
that no individual allotment bo lets
than 60 per cent of the average
acreage planted to cotton or war
crops In 1946-474-8 and thatno farm-
er be permitted to plant mora than
40 per cent of his tilled acreage
to cotton.

The committee member said the
farm bureau group also proposed
that in computing cotton acreages
the Agriculture Department use
figures supplied by county PMA
committees rather than estimates
of the bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics. Jle said it also proposed
that allotments not used be real-
located.

The committee has estimated
that of the 21 million acre nation-a- l

allotment, about 2 million acres
will not be utilized.

Chairman Cooley (D-N- said the
committee feels that If Congress
niA. a limit on individual cuts
the additional acreagethus made
necessary will be well within this
2 million acres of unusea acreage.

Wichita Upset

By Hurricane
NEW YORK. Jan. 11.

and Auburn were toppled from
the unbeaten ranks, but It was
Tulsa which provided last night's
lirnrlse In college basketball
Tulsa turned In si 42-3-6 victory

over Wichita, a teamwhich figured
. hrPTP. Wichita previously bad
beaten the Oklahoma Aggies and
Oklahoma City Unit. But Ken
riohha held Wichita's star, John
VrlviTorxdorf. to four Points.

Duquesne ended Cincinnati's
winning streak, counting 11

from last season,60-5- and Georgia
Tech shattered Auburn's eight-gam- e

streak. 65-4-

Long Island and CCNY, ranked
third and seventh In the AP poU,

cemented their claim to high rank-In- s.

Lone Island whipped St. Louis,
58-4-2, in a Madison Square Garden
doubleheader " after CCNY had
.ui.mr.fd West Vlrslnla. 80-5-

Nebraska upset Kansas, 57-5-6 In a
Tllu Seven same.

Texas Christian upset Southern
Methodist, 62-5- In the Southwest
Conference while San Francisco
whipped Santa Clara, 50-3-

Virginia Tech upset GeorgeWash-
ington. 71-5- in the Southern e.

No More Visitors
Rita Makes Recovery

LAUSANNE, .Swltierland. Jan
II. tn Rita Hayworth and her
baby daughter. Yasmln.are "mak-'lo- g

completely normal progress."
the Montcholsl Clinic reported
Tuesday. Yasmln was born at the
clinic Dec. 28.
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tackle" the problem ot ImBnrvtos.pHrpose. W the late Got. Beau--

statecare for Hi wards, ot decid
ing how fc to go wkh the Job,
aad who will pay far H.

It appearedalter two days el
study-- by the state beard fer hos-

pital and special schools that 1U

rt commendation to the special ses-tie- s

will call for approximately 30

million dollars.
That U strictly an unofficial esti

mate. Board staff members-- and
technicians have until Monday to
work out a definite budget which
Gov. Shivers asked to have about
the middle of the month before
framing hi recommendations to
the Legislature.

The Legislature will be askedto
make Immediate emergency appro
priations to go into effect as soon
at enacted, and to fill needs,for
service maintenance and exten
sions, the board win list as In
peratlve during the balance of the
fiscal year until Sept. 1.

It will be askedto carry some of
these over into the regular appro-priatio- n

for the fiscal year 1950-5-

for which no operating funds have
yet been set aside. Tbe last regu-
lar sessionvoted 117,500,000tor this

.
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ford H. Jester vetoed the bm to

brlM the budget Into balance.
Then the lawmakers will be ask

ed lp make'a start on a long-rang- e

baSdtasprogram to care for the
eleemosynary system's tremendous
overload of patients, and to ellml
nate soma of the most highly un
desirable or dangerous housing
conditions,

It all adds up to a figure which
has beenvariously estimated at be
tween 25 and 35 million.

What the board did during Its
two-da-y seesslonwas to indicate to
staff members Items it considered
especially urgent and in effect to
give them 'priority in the requests
on the legislature.

Chairman Claud Gilmer ot Rock--
springs Indicated there will be no
request for an Immediate and
tremendous building program, but
that buildings recommended would
be those most urgently neededand
those which would fit into a long-rang- e

Improvement plan.
The board was told there is a

patient overload of 4,000 In the
mental hospitals, and1,000 In the
special schools.
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DivorcesWife
Weds Step-Chil- d '

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Jan.11
W - The, law told Mrs. Helen
Bishop today there Isn't much she
caado about the marriageot her
divorced husband and her

daughter.,
There was nothing Illegal in Vic-

tor Bishop's action last "Friday
when he look young JeanLorenski
to South Bend, Ind and made her
his wife. So said the Xent County
prosecutor's office and MxsJ
uisnop's attorney agreed.

Although the mother
tearfully explained that "jean
didn't know what she was doing,"
she admitted shehad been advised
mere was iiiue nope oi rorcing
an annulment.

Bishop, 35, married dark-haire- d

JeanJust 21 days after his divorce
from her mother became final.

"I gave him a divorce when ho
told me he was in love with a
younger woman," the mother said

or

"" "'an ,
Is her daughter

ous marriage which ended in

May Close Base
11. Ul Britain

is thinking of closing her big
naval in Bermuda to save
money, Informed sources to
day.
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MEETING IS HELD

Knott FarmersMake
ConservationPlans

Four farmers In the Knott soil
conservation group completed
farm plans last week. J. D.

W. S. Shaw, O. B. Gas-kin- s
and J. C. Spalding made out

their programs aft
er a meeting at McGregor's farm.
Among measures planned by the
farmers in cooperation the
Martin-Howar- d soil conservation
district soil building crops,

rotation, stubble manage
ment, supported terracing and
contour farming.

Edgar Phillips and A. L. Cly

"But I didn't know the other worn- - completed terraces jl heir
was my own daughter. j, """"'

Jean by a previ

LONDON. Jan.
down

base
said

vVt
CIC

$

Mc-

Gregor,

conservation

with

were
ctop

by

built six miles ot broadbase large
terraces on his place, a mile
south ot Knott. Clyburn construct-
ed terraces on bis farm a mile
eastof Knott. The district coopera-tor-s

built their terracesystems to
hold all tbe water that falls on
their farms.

Three and a half miles ot ter
races have been completed by E.

$!3M

do so.

45. -

wrifkA- -

JX- - vx '.h vr?.,

T. O'Danlel on his ranch north
east of Coahoma. O'Danlel built
large terraces and blocked the
ends to save rainfall and keep his
field from washing..

G. W. McGregor has built two
miles on his place mile east ot
Coahoma farmed by Eugene Bond.
The terraces completed the sys-
tem planned by McGregor on this
farm.

Five miles of terrace lines were
run on the farm of B. R. Thoma-so-n

mile and a half east ot
Coahomathis week. Thomason will
terrace his farm as part of his
conservation program In coopera-
tion with the District.

Four farmers completed conser-
vation plans on their farms in the
Richland soil conservation group
last week. Those who made farm
plans Include Lloyd Murphy, E. L.
Bynum, John II. Loyd, and J. W.
Brlgance.

Johnny Walker had terrace Unes
run on his farm In the Morgan
soil conservation group last week.

' : 3L Miji irw .n"
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New Rolling Stock
FOltT WORTH. Jan. 1L IA-- Tbe

Fort Worth and Denver City
road win spend. $3,170,000 in 1950

to buy 250 new steel-sheath- box
cars and three
dlcsel-electr- lc heavy-dut- y freight
locomotives, R. Wright Armstrong,
vice president, said today.

ChineseHomeless
HONG KONG. Jan, 11. -teen

thousand Chiaesetn this Brit
ish crown colony were left home
less today the area'sworst fire
In history.

Walker will build a large diver-
sion terrace to take care of water
coming onto his He will
also leave a waterway through his
farm and sow It to alfalfa or per
manent grass.
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THANK YOU Mr. and Mrs. TEXAS
-

For your overwhelming responseafter tasting and-compari-
ng

our new PaleDry GrandPrize Beer.

You may as well know the secret. . . my instructions,

at the beginning,over a year ago,were to spareno expense

whatsoeverin brewingthe bestbeerpossible.This naturally

required buying the best barley malt, extra fancy seedless

hops, and extra choice brewersrice.

To those ofyou who enjoy fine beerand haven'ttasted

and comparedour Pale Dry GrandPrize, I cordially invite.

you to

-
. "'..' ' wvimjtJ--
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farm.

Sincerely yours,

Q) QyiiJ$j&isH.
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SeekIdentity Of
ManFoundDead
NearBig Spring

Local authorities, in with Sheriff Walter
Teale of GardenCity, wereBecking the identity of ayouthful
Latin-America- n, apparentlymurderedseveralweeksagoand
left some 75 yards west of Highway 87 about 23 miles south
of Big Spring.

Deputy Sheriffs C E. Kiser andBill Finley, actinc on a
tip from Sheriff R, H. Amery,

" ltT'""T""TH'"1 HI ' mm miu..

OPERA STAR IN NEW RO--

MANCE Optra singer Dorothy
Klrstan tails Hollywood news-
men that (ha li In an "awful
mast I'm In lova with a mar-
ried man." Sha said aha plana
to dlvorca htr radio axtcutlva
husband, Edward McKay Ostes,
but hain't ytt filed suit. Sha de-

clined to Identify htr lover but
source close to her sell X

man It a San Antonio.
physician. (AP Wlrephoto,

CrazedGunman

Kills CopGirl--
3"

MENDON, Mas., Jan. 11. (-A-

A liquor-craze- d gunman shot and
killed the Mcndoa police chief and
young woman after robbing the
Bed Rooster Cafe and holding cus
tomers at bay for three hours ear
ly today.

Two other patroot and the gun
manhimself were wounded as ter
rified customers cowered,

Chief Matthew Mantonl. 39. and
Miss Katherlne Brady, 22. of Ux- -
bridge, were xtued in tne blazing
exchange.

Police said the gunman, Identi
fied as Harold Ward, 32, of Men
don, walked into tho cafe about
midnight.

He seized $100 from the owner,
Aubrey Henscl, at gunpoint. Then
he remained for several hours.
threatening the owner and custom
ers at pistol point, while be con
sumed quantluea of liquor,

The,daughter of the owner final
ly got to a telephone and summon
ed Mantonl. As Mantonl and a fel-

low officer, Clarence Grant, enter
ed. Ward opened fire,

Grant brought the gunman down
with a bullet in the hip and then
alugged him into submission

Customs Pay Hike
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 11.

customs officials along
the U. S. border are going to get
an 80 per cent pay rates.The in-

creasewas announced last night.
It is retroactive to Jan. 1.

Visiting delegations seemedto be
in order Tuesday for the first 1950

meeting of the city commission.
dealt with three

groups before digging Into a long
agenda.

Mrs. Mamie Mayfleld and Mrs.
Harold Canning appeared on be-

half of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's club, requesting
tho extension of water lines to the
Northslde Colored park in time for

and
pn the extension project.

They explained that all the city's
materialandwaterdepartmentper-soon-

were being utilized, to in-

stall new lines, and make exten-
sions to areaspresently
without or without wa-

ter. I
' Jlmraie Mf son asked the com

mission ta uciuoe ,a piock m iih
southeast of Big Spring witWa the
city Halts, lie was iaferraed that

of anaexlag the area
would be explored,

U.R.L, Gilliam b4 Lt. CW.
Job Taylor of the V. S. Army and
Air Force statle here,
offered the eky a mutatsty ef arb--

the badly
decomposed body around iu
o'clock last night.

The right aide of the victim's
head hadbeen bashed in and tome
of bis teeth knocked out. There
was also a gash across his fore
head andanother across his stom
ach.

Klscr said the man had been at
tacked with what mlkht have been

tire tool. The officer added
the victim might have been drag
ged to spot after being attacked
on the highway. When, discovered
the body was lying in Waller Gres
sett's pasturo some three miles to
the south of the Continental camp
near Forsan.

Kiser stated hereasoned thevic
tim bad been dead for at least six
weeks. When discovered, the body
was clothed in khaki trousters. a
white shirt, slippers and sox that
had once been brown but were bad
ly fading.

No identification marks were left
at the scene. The man's pockets
had been turned inside out. The
body was brought to Big Spring
oy a waucy ambulance

The tip as to the whereabouts
of the body came after the Vic-
toria sheriff had heard rumors
among children of migratory har
vest families telling of having seen
a dead man In a pasture. The
story is being checked further In
Victoria, Sheriff Emery Informed
tne authorities here.

Given instructions on how to get
to the body by Emery over the
phone. Kiser said he took a flash
light and went directlyto the scene.

The victim appeared to be 19
or 20 years of age. He was about

and probably welshed in
the of 120 pounds
wfcea alive.

When discovered, eaeof the vic
tim's anna was extended outward
while the other was folded behind
him.

Ranger Ralph Rohatsch arriv
ed In town to help with the lnvestl- -
gallon.

GR0ZIER PLAYS

IN BAD LUCK

ON VACATION .

A vacation ended on a sour note
Sunday for Phil Grozler, 408 W.
8th street,when his new car rolled
off an Arizona cliff.

Grozler, a barber here, had left
Big Spring Saturday for a week's
vacation in Arizona and Caltfor-
nla. He parked beside the highway
in the rugged mountain country
near Superior, Ariz., Sunday aft-
ernoon and dismounted for a bet-
ter view of the scenery.

The car's handbrake apparent-
ly failed, allowing the machine to
roll toward the edge of the prec
ipice. Grozler caught the vehicle
and almost breatheda sigh of re-
lief as it hesitated on the brink
of the cliff, but It waa already ov--

ernaiancea.
He leaped to safety as the car

plunged 300 feet to the rocks be-
low. It was completely destroyed
in tne lau.

Grozler was alone on the trip
He returned to Big Spring Tues
day.

be used ln any city wide youth
recreation program. The Army
men urged to spon-
sor a cltywide playground move-
ment, pledging support of local Re-
cruiting Main station personnel.

Commissioners agreed to study
the proposal. Jack
Y. Smith waa appointed contact
man to feel out the attitude of local
churches, civic groups, and other

toward a year-roun- d

recreational programfor Big Spring
youth.

Plunging into regular business,
the commission also authorized an
agreementwith the State Highway
departmentwhereto the city would
funHefc right-of-wa- y far farm toad
No. 87 frosa the Lameaa highway
west to the city limits. The sew
road will eoanect g Spring with
Martte fouaty.

um group ana aereve4 a re--
qua far water Haw eartaaitoaaea
K. K. Mti ad N. S Mai streeta.
A MOO hot aatesaloa of X. K. 8th,
exteda frM N. GatM to the
GH ad,aa4 tm eajual amettM ef
aw Mae to eit4 frM N. Ge4ta4
ta the St. ThocaaaCathaale ahuteh
wsm aaVM ywajw'f wa

COMMISSIONERS HAVE BUSY DAY

Commissioners

landscaping beautlfleatlon

residential
practically

.pettlfeiUUea

Recntkhig

Victoria, discovered

neighborhood

commissioners

Commissioner

organizations
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DISCUSS FOREIGN POLICY-Chalr- man Tom Connally
(left), of the Senate foreign relations committee and Secretary
of Stat Acheson (right), converse before start of a closed door
discussion of U. S. foreign policy. Acheson dealt particularly
with the Formosa and general China situation In tils meeting with
the committee. (AP Wirtphoto).

$12,000 LOSS REPORTED

Big SpringGeneral
FundBalanceDips

The city's general fund balance dropped some $12,000 during
December to $68,019.66, according to the monthly financial report
handed commissioners Tuesday. Balance at the Winnlno n hH
mnnlli f.tt h..n (TAnjOCn 'u.wuw. uau ui-k-i ,i?no,ujl

Receipts for the fund durine De
cember amounted to $45,157.13with
expenditures totalling $57,086.16.
Current tax payments amounted
to $9,,526.36 and delinquent taxes
came to $1,538.56. Water and sew
er billed to customers during the
monta totalled $17,819.42, a de-
crease of $402.82 (from Novem-
ber) and garbage charges were
$3,586.10.

In. December,' $2,500 bonds were
retired, $4,425 In interestand$12.69
commission were paid. The city's
interest and sinking fund had a
cash balance of $63,509.72 with
bonded indebtedness standing at
$349,500 at month's end.

The airport fund also took a din
in December, falling from $14,674
to $6,225.29. due largely to trans
fer of $7,500 to the construction
fund. Receipts for the fund totalled
$12,379.39.

The cemetery fund balance rose
from $5,620 to $8,225.29. Swim-
ming pool and park system fimd
climbed from $287.95 to $657.95 in
December. The parking meter
balance almost doubled during the
month, rising from $3,975.37 to $7,--
724.53.

No change was reported In the
water and sewer bond fund which
still stood at $6,682.12 on Dec. 31.
Balance In the construction ac-
count project remained at

and balance in the Federal

HanksGets2Years
On ForgeryCharges

ExtensionOf Wafer LinesTo Local
ColoredPark,OtherRequestsMade

AUSTIN. Jan". 11. Ifl Raymond
M. Hanks of Corpus Cbristl today
awaited transportation to the state
penitentiary where 'he faces two
years' imprisonment.

The sentence was ordered in
126th District Court yesterday after
Hanks changed his plea to guilty

ter system expansion for 1950.
Commlsslonerrturned down re

quest from the American Legion
for rental'of HangarNo. 2 at Mun- -
Icipa, airport. Teh AL had asked
for the hangarspace to use for a
dance Feb. ..14.

Flight operations pow being con
ducted from that section of the
field and fire hazard created by
the several thousand bale of cot
ton stored on the ramp were,cited
as reasons for turning down the
rental.

A reduction waa made 14 the
charge for lease of space at the
airport to Hamilton flying service
when the commission waa Informed
that'Hamilton would not require
shop space.Monthly consideration
was reduced from450 to J25.

City, Manager II. W. Whitney was
alia authorized to lease the old
airport terminal building at a S150
per month rate. Cemmlssloaersap--

roved pturaeers'dom wr a. m
Heraasdex and agreed to release
claims to mineral rifhts e the

d lake road. Landowners
whose property bordered the road
Iu4 rauuu'ited tha rdeaaa- ta fa.
JUUU late y

airport project stood at $119.67 aft-
er receipts of $7,500 and expcudl.
lures of $7,834.27 in December.

More TanksFor

FormosaSeen
WASHINGTON. Jan.11. Ut-M-ore

tralnloads of American-mad-e tanks
ano ouier arms probably will soon
no on tne way to the Chinese Na
tlonallsts on Formosa,

Diplomatic authorities said today
nw tanxs ana armored cars being
put abroad a Turkish freighter at
Philadelphia represented only a
part of the belated deliveries of or-
ders the Nationalists placed in this
country last year. They were paid
for from the $125 million Congress
voted in 1948 for military aid to
China.

Although PresidentTruman has
ruled out any further American
military aid to keep Formosa from
capture by the Communists, the
government has been helping speed
the completion of orders already
placed. The shipment of Philadel-
phia came from an Army ordnance
depot at Lima, Ohio, Some earlier
snipmems went via u. s. naval
vessels.

on a charge ofmaking false state
ments in a gasoline tax refund
claim and forgery while be was
chief of the state comptroller's
Held office at Corpus Cbristl.

Dist. Atty. Bob Long said he will
dismiss two other similar indict-
ments still pending againstHanks,
He said he will also ask the grand
jury to no-b- the 'two recent
charges filed last week alleging
similar offenses after he had left
the state'semploy.

Long recommended a three-ye- ar

sentence for Hanks after 'the not-

guilty plea was changed to guilty
yesterday, He described Hanksas
"a sick man." He told the Jury
that any longer sentencethan three
years would probably be a death
sentence.

Defense Atty. Polk Shellon con
curred In Long's recommendation
He assured the Jury bo appeal
would be made.

Slender and gray-haire- d. Hanks
remained silent throughout the two-da-y

trial In .which State Comp
troller Robert 8. Calvert and two
assistants testifiedto Hanks' con
fesslons tor them. Calvert said
Hanks had estimated to blm that
be had received about $5,000a year
over a period of seven years
through false claims.

The Jury deliberated an hour and
20 minutes before returning with
a recommendation for two-ye-ar

sentence,-- Hanks' father and a
friend from San Angelo kept him
company,while the"Jury deliberat
ed. Hanks' wife was present
through most of the trial but was
absent when the verdict was re
turned.

Hanks formerly was In charge of
the district office In Big Spring
for. the state comptroller, having
been transferred, from here ty Cor-(. ChrWt

Lewis OrdersMen
BackTo Coal Pits

Three-Da-y Week!

To Be Resumed

On Monday

Operators Charge
Harassing Tactics
On Part of Czar
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.

(IP) John L. Lewis today
ordered 66,000 striking coal
miners to go back to a three-da-y

work week Monday.
These miners had quit their jobs

In seven states refusing to work
even the three days weekly per-
mitted bv Lewis In his "cold war"
with mine operators.

Lewis sent the following message
to presidents of the United Mine
Workers' districts where miners
had quit all work:

"Will you please transmit to our
members who are Idle this week
my suggestion that they resume
production nrxt Monday."

Some 32,650 miners have been on
lull strike In Pennsylvania, 17,500
in Went Virginia, 6,000 In Alabama,
5.000 in Kentucky. 4,000 in Ohio,
990 In Utah and 250 in Virginia

There were 16.000 on strike in
Illinois last week, but they went
back to work last Monday.

Operators have taken the view
that this checker-boar- d strike pat
tern is part of the harassing tactics
Lewis is using In his battle for
higher wages and welfare benefits
for the miners.

They look on the three-da- y work
week as a piece of the same. As
thev see It. Lewis Is trying to cause
the operators all tne mmcuuy ne
can without bringing things to the
point where the government would
be imDelled to intervene.

Today's back-t- o work order may
have resulted from Lewis' appre--

hmilcn. about .the growing clamor
from coal operators and members
of Concress that I'resiaent Tru
man act under the Taft-Hartl-

law to restore full coal produc
tion.

Mr. Truman has refused to con-

sider the three-da- y production week
an emergency warranting his inter-
vention. But the full strike by the
66,000 miners had further curtailed
production and increased demands
that the White House step in.

Presumably, the miners will
lumn to meet Lewis' suggestion.
From him It is the equivalent of
an order. And the miners have nev-

er yet failed to follow their chief-

tain's wishes.

City Burglary
Attempt Fails

Burelars attemoteed to enter a
safe at the Grantham Brothers Im-

plement company at 804 Lamsea
Highway here last night but suc-

ceeded only In knocking the knob
and latch from the strongbox be
fore departing.

Nothing was missing ffom the
sale or tne DUiiaing. iae imruu- -

ers had used tools found in the
shop to try sod .gain entrance into
the safe. They bad.made entry Into
the building tnrougn a rear win
dow.

The attempted robbery was dis
covered aboiit 8 o'clock this
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ANGRY HUSBAND SHEARS WIFE'S HAIR-O- nly a stubble remainsof the walit-lon- g ttd riatrof. '
Mrs. Dorothy Verka. 27, of Phoenix, Ariz, who said her husband, Bertus, 40, forcibly' cut It' Off
because he was Joalous. Vtrkay (right) exhibits the scissors and razor used. He was charged
with assault (AP Wlrephoto). .

TO SERVE RURAL

Wes-Te-x Telephone
Co-O-p Is Created
STANTON, Jan. 11. Another bid to serve rural families with

telephone servlco Is shaping in this
Announcement of tho creation of the Wes-Te-x Telephone Co-

operative was made here today. Formal action was taken last Thurs
day In Stanton by representatives
ard counties,.

The cooperative was organized

PosseCaptures

Pair In Killings
JACKSON. Miss.. Jan. 11. tfl- -A

heavily armed posse today cap
tured without a struggle two armed
white men hunted since last Sun
day night in the massacre of three
Negro children.

Highway Patrol headquarters re-

ported it received the following
radio report at 8:33 ociocx mis
morning from tne scarcn area
south of Sallls. Miss.:

"Both suspects apprehended
without trouble."

The two men are identified by
autorltles as Leon Turner, 38, a
former convict and Wendell Whltt,
24.

Patrolheadauarters said the cap
ture took place near their homes.

Whltt's older brother, Malcolm,
32. was cantured yesterday at his
home without a struggle. He Is held
without charge in a secret Jail.
. Tho child victims were nuby Nell
Harris. 4. daughter of Thomas
Harris, 27, himself shot In the back,
and Harris' stepchildren, Frankle
Thurmon, 10, and Mary Brunslde,

nist. Atty. Henry L. Itodgcrs
said his Investigation disclosed the
murderous attack dp tne iiams
home, in which a Negro
girl, Pearllne Thurman. also was
i hot and wounded, was conducted
in blind, drunken fury.
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SHEllS HAWY ffOW-LH- He Jackie Sharlaw(aheva), Hmtfitha
old, Sf JKktM, MkKt aU a .hearty braakfast (aftor trUvlnf and
refusing ta est,for three days since Mi white TIy? dHd.
Jackie wa ran:lld when a unnamed sailer arrived at her
hem With aether Tiny. Sha U'tha dautMer ef Mr. afld Mrs.
Sbarlew. (AP WIrtfhate), ---

FOLKS

area.

from Martin, Midland and How

to provide telephones for farmers
and ranchers in this area under
terms of the rural telephone bill
passedby Congress in October of
tOJQ

Tuesday tu Aueriy-Kaot-t Tele
phone company, 'headed by W. D,
Berry, Big Spring, hail announced
a request for a (100,000 loan to
provide service to anestimated 700
subscribers In the general areasof
Ackerly, Knott, Vealmoor, Spar--
enberg, Lenorab, and Tarzan com-
munities. Berry aald that formal
application for the RGA loan to the
private concernwould be filed soon.

Officials of the newly formed co-
operative laid that they hoped to
secure a charter form the state
at the earliest possible date and
then to apply for funds to' provide
service sometime after Oct. 28.
That Is the date when applications
may be accepted form concerns
or groups not exlstant at the time
the act was signed into law.

The organzlatlon is Independent
of the Cap Rock Electric Coopera-
tive, whoseareaof service the Wes-Te-x

TelephoneCooperative propos-
es io parallel. Cap Rock has of
fered its facilities' during organiza
tion, but It will not be connected
In any way with the new unit if
and when lt goes into operation.

Proposal of tho new group is to
perfect a set-u-p to serve in eight
counties, but primarily In Howard,
Martin and Midland. It would, as
does Cap Rock, reach into parts
of Glasscock,Dawson, Borden, An-

drews and Ector counties. A po
tential! of some 3,500 subscribers
ariiln the eight county area, Wes--
Tex Telephone officials std.

Officers of the Wes-Te-x Tele
phoneCooperative areJ. W. Ander
son, president; Mrs. men uox,

Mrs. Cliff Hazel-woo-

secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
Carl Grant. Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs,
J, C. Spalding, M. L. Blocker, M.
L. Graham, and A. A; McKinney.
Martelle McDonald, Odessa, was
named as attorney for the unit.

A proposalfor renaming, and re
numbering several Blg; Spring
streets is to be presented to the

at its next,regular
meeting Jan. 24.. city Manager IL
W. Whitney told commissioners

'Tuesday.
Duplication of house numbers on

the saraoiitrcetsandthe recurrence
of street names ia widely separat-
ed sections of town were, given as
reasons,for the tentative proposal.
It will call for changes of s'trcc't
names sothateach street,will have
only one designation for its entire
length and will be the only street
with its particular name. , . .

'
Under the plan, Martha .streetIf

to be changedto 11th Place; father
titan use botn names far um
stretchof paving. Park, hi the ws--
ern part of the city, wlH atoo he
renamed, leaving (he Park street
in Washington Piece as Mm ly
street by that name.

The sameof areasat Cedar md
will also be.drWd, leovtag aaV
Ct4ra4tet M, bm rnaMtsssSiai,

Pay BoostsFor

CountyOfficials

Are Confirmed
Howard county comm!s!cmer

conflrraed wage increases Tuesday
afternoon for elected officials, '

cept themselves, and-al- l deputies'.
plus several other county em-
ployes that do not lurid political
potts.

The commissioners acted la ,:ae

cordanc with a sew law thai i,
thorixed them to graat rsltej-- t j

official! land, m xlmmV6l X 39
--. - -- r. ' ' i

percent for deputies. The law does --

not Include the commlssloser's
court Itself, however.

Members of the local court sail
county finances would net'support
the maximum amounts'- and. they
felt .that the greater percentage
snouid be applied to deputies sal
arles. The approved scale provides
20 percent Increases for deputies
snd 13.49 percentIncreases for of-
ficials

Exact amount of the total in
creaseto requirements of the offi
cers salaryvfuad la expected to
total between HO.OOO aBd SU.9N,

The commissioners court pre
pared for the action last, Septem-
ber when they' Included wage, In-

creasesIn the county budget-Ho-w
ever, severalpersons hot Included
in tne budget estimateswere cer-
tified for wage increases at, Tues--
day afternoon's session....'. ..

Justicesof the peace snd tea.
stables received a 20 percent raise;
while tho county trapper and tha
county welfare caseworker Wers
certified for wage increases of li.- -
43 percenteach. The county also
win increase its portion of the sal-
ary for the county agent's'see
retary by 20 percent.

Justices of tne eeacewM re
main on a slary-plus-fe- arrange-
ment taking Into consideration the "

Increase, while consta-
bles are on salary.

Renaming, RenumberingOf Local

StreetsWill Be Recommehded

Stalin Called God
LONDON, Jan. 11. W-Al-

called Joseph Stalin god today..
The official Albanian Telegraph

agency said the Albanian People's,
assembly voted to erecta statueof
"the deity Joseph YusarioBOvica
Stalin." , j,

Vltjr, Bowie. n4 Texas, preses
names for different sections or im
same street, will be ehwged te
15th street,sameo anotherBeetles
of the same thoroughfare.

NortMide streets rHstfaur east
and' west will be give zMmhta
names to harmonise with the pre-
sent naming el most eastand west
streets,underthe propaalO. '

House numbers will be cnangsd,
where necessary so that the 19
block efany street w4M be lis
first bleehv The system h) to be
csrrtadout far.the.eatlreJanet ec

'CtotWiss Daft
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